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Japs Launch 
New Attack 
Toward India 

ALL READY TO SET UP ALLIED RULE IN REICH 

FI1.ench Threaten' to Flank 
N-l1izis Guarding Ca • 

sSlno 
Chinese Forces Pour 
Across Salween River 
In Coordinated Drive 

SOU'rHEAS'I' ASIA HEAD~ 
QUARTERS, Kandy, Ceylon, 
(AP)-Japanese h'o p have 
stabbed close to the borders of 
Ihdia in a new t h rust far to the 
southwest of lmphal, aWed 
headquarte rs disclosed yelStc r· 
day, while ac ross Burma to the 
east, Chinese forces continued 
to pour across the Salween river 
in 8 cooJ'd inateu aUied drive to 
trush Japan's ambitions in 
lndia alid ,·c·open Ule road to 
China. 

War Plant Closes 
As Navy Re jec's 
Aircraft Production 

At a Glance-

Todoy's 
Iowan 

I Board Recommends IT roops Smash 
I Travel Changes Gustav Line 

A Rcutcl' corl'e pondent 011 

the Kohima front, 65 mile 
northwcst of Impba l, reported 
the whole of Kohima ridge-key 

HERE ARE THE BIG three of the or,aniaatlon (G-5) which, Gen. Dwl,ht Eisenhower revealed rccently. 
Is ready to go Into Germany besIde the conquerlnl' Allied troops and set UP mllilary rule. Photo,raphed 
In London, they are, left to rlrht, Brlr. Gen. Frank J. Mc herry, U. S. A., chief of operations; LIeut. 
Gen. A. E. GrasseU, Canadian. born member of the British Royal En,lneen, top officer of G·:I, and Brie. 
Gen. Julius C. Holmes, Kansan, who Is rankin, American of orranlzatlon. 

to the entire Kohima area-now 
was in allied hands after a 40-day 
pitched battle which cost the 
Japanese more than 3,000 dead 
and the all ies an admittedly heavy 
number of casua lties with a high 
proportion of officers. 

Senate Group o. Ko's 
Tax Streamliner Bill 

Movement to Reduce 
Night Club Tax Meets 
Treasury Opposition 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
streamliner income tax bill ad-

'l'he correspondent caned 
the battle, loul'ht by British 
troops with supplies dropped 
by American planes, the bhr
,est and bloodiest yet wal'ed 
on the Indo.Burma. front. 
When Japanese (101llttons had 
been softened, he said, allied vanced another step toward {inal 
tan~, moved In and pulver- congressional approval yestct'day 
lsed bunken with armor- while a movement to reduce th,e 
p1erelng shells: Then came tax on night clubs bumped into 
Ihe easier job of clearing 
Nap vlllal'e and Treasury treasury opposition. 
hlU on il\e eastern sille of the The income tax simpli[ication 
Manlpur road. A larn part bill, directing that Uncle Sam 

. of the vlllare has fallen to the figure the taxes of about 30,000,-
alUes, he added, but the 000 wage and sa lary earners and 
enemy stm holds the southern providing a less complicated re-
outskirts. turn lor other taxpayers, received 
He declared two other Japanese unanimous approval of the senate 

conc,entrations remained to be finance committee. Chairman 
IIquidated-one nor t h ,w est of fin an c e committee. Chairman 
Kohima, guarding the line agai nst George (D~Ga) said lle would call 
allied columns pushing down [rom it up in the senate Friday and 
the north and another 20 miles predicted speedy passage. It then 
south of Kohlma at Mao Sonsang. will go back to the house fOr ac-

The new Japanese thrust was tlon on technical changes made by 
revealed in a communique which the senate committee. 
said an enemy attack was repu lsed The treasury's opposition to 
10 miles west of Daletme, only 11 l~wering the night club tax at this 
miles east of the India frontier hme was madc known In a letter 
and 220 miles sou t h w est of I to the house ways and means 
Imphal, allied base on the Indian committee, which is considering a 
plain of Manipur, where previous proposal ~y Representative Knut
Japanese penetrations are slowly son (R-Mmn) to cut It to 10 per-
be' d ' Ib ck cent. 

LOg f1ven a . The tax was raised from 5 to 30 
(TheToyko radio sal~ Japa· percent April 1 and Knutson sa id 

D~ troo~ had dealt cr!!sh. that as a result night clulb busi-
IIII' blows to the c~nese and ness had fallen otf, causing hun-
termed t.he drive,. miserable dreds of entertainers to lose their 
fallu~e." jobs anC! threatening many clubs 
Rangmg widely on all ~ron ts, with bankruptcy. 

allied aircraft struck at t~oop con- Asked for an opinion on Knut
centrations and communications. son's proposa l, J ohn L. Sullivan, 
Enemy bombers and fighters at- acting treasury secretary, wrote 
tacked an emergency airstrip held Chairman Doughton (D-Ne) of 
by American and Chinese forces the ways and means committee 
in north Burma, causing a few that until more informatlon is 
casualties and slight damage. available on effects of the tax 

"consideration or a change in rate 

'FDR Reports 
Cui in.Army. 
Navy Budgets 

Allies Resume Raids 
After One-Day Lull 

Berlin Radio Warns 
Of Night Attacks 
By 'Nuisance' Planes 

LONDON, Wedncsday, (AP)-
WASl'lINGTON, (AP)- Pres- Germans were warned of night air 

ident Roseve lt reported yesterday raiders by the Berlin radio at mld
that the Ibudget for the army, navy night aCter a day in which Brltish
and War Sl)lpping administration based aWed sq uadrons were idle. 
for the new fiscal year has bcen A heavy Coree of German planes 
cut $8.400,000,000 under J&nU!H'y at t a c k cd Portsmouth, English 
estimates, ch iefly because los es of south coast port, carly today; tbe 
equipment and weapons to sub

Bcrlin radio annotmced In a 
marines and in battle have been broadcast recorded by NBC ' in 
less than anticipated. New York City. 

He told a news conference the The Nazi raiders were reported 
over-all war Ibudget for the 12 over the city nearly a half hour. 
months begining next July i now No Announcemenb 
stands at $85,700,000,000 compared No anouncement 01 thc attack 
with a J'anuarypreUminal'Y esti- has come from Eogland, which 
mate of $90,~OO,OOO,OOO and thi had. ~ l<.i 
fiscal year', $92,!lO'O,OOO,OOO. the two preceding nights. 

Roughly, the army-navy-war Indicating the RAF was return. 
shipping reduction is 10 pcrcent of ing to th pre-invilslon attack, a 
the January estimates (or them. Nazi broadcast to the Reich said: 
Mr. Roosevelt remarked that they "Several nuisance raiders arc ap' 
spend 98.6 percent of the total war proaching northwest Germany and 
outlay with the remaining 1.4 per- Schleswig.Holstein." 
cent provi~lng for the emergency The daylight pause in allied air 
war agencIes, such liS the War I activity came after Hitler's Europe 
Pr-?duclion. board. and O([lce of had been rocked by a month-long 
Price Admlllistrabon. and war ac- aerial offensive. 
tiviUes of regular iIlvernment de- "Intruder' Operations 
partments. . A few RAF planes carried out 

Mr. Roose~elt expiallled that "intruder" operations during the 
the. J anuary figures were based on day. scudding all the way to the 
estimates of what would be re- Baltic, and a Swedish communl
quired to carry out the strategic que said one two-man craft had 
decisions reaChed .at the Teheran crashed into the sea off Skane 
c\lnference. after being hit by Swedish anti-

Yanks Rake Atoll 
In Marshall Islands 

With Record Attack 

aircraft. 
The Nazis hit five towns on the 

south coast of England Monday 
night. They lost five planes. Ber
lin said one of the Nazi objectives 
was Portsmouth. The raiders 
caused some casualties and dam
age, including a hit on a hospital. 

'Lack of Supervi.ion' 
Rea.on for Refu.al 
Of Detroit Output 

.. .. ... 
French Iroops threaten Cassino 
defell6es .• 

DETROIT (AP)-The Briggs 
Manufacturing company closed its Japa_ la unch new offensive 

toward India. 
Mack avenue plant, which em-
ploys nearly 10,000 on all shifts, 
with the announcement last night 
that the navy's Ibureau of aero
nautics had refused to accept any 
more of its output. 

The shutdown brought to more 
than 60,000 the number of Idle 
war workers In 25 plants In the 
Detroit area, among them striking 
members of the Foreman's As
sociallon of America, unaffiliated, 
whose leaders have been sum
moned to appear before the war 
lalbor board in Washington to 
answer for an 18-day stoppage. 

'Inacceptable QtaatUy' 
A Brlgg spokesman said the 

Mack avenue plant shutdown fOI-1 
lowed notification by the navy 
tha t no more of the plant's out
put could be accepted "because of 
the lack of company supervision 

F. C. C. ,Ive. University of Iowa 
permission to operate high fre
quency broadcast station. 

Detroit war plant closes when 
navy bureau of aeronautics re
jects output. 

Soviet Airmen Bomb 
Enemy Stores, Trains 
At Nazi-Held Plotosk 

Germans Hurled Back 
With 'Heavy Lo •• e.,' 
Rus.ian Bulletin SOY' 

and inspection which is resuJting LONDON, Wednesday, (AP)
In qualIty Inacceptable to the Soviet airmen heavily bombed the 
navy." 

The Briggs company Is one at Nazi-held city of Plotosk near the 
several major war-manufacturing Latvian-Polish b 0 r de r Monday 
concerns affected by the foremen's night, Moscow announced early 
strike, Including the Packard today, continuing an aerial cam
Motor car company, where ap-
proximately 35,000 are idle. paign against German communi-

MelVin Bishop, regional director cations In the east similar to the 
of the United Automobile Work- allied pre-Invasion assaults from 
ers {CIO), and Norman Matthews, the west. 
prei;lde~t of the Packard 16<:al of There wero "rio e S 8 e n t I a I 
that URlon, telegraphed a protest " 
against what tfley termed a lock- changes on the land front, said 
out of production workers to Un- I the broadcast Russian war bul
dersecretary of War Robert Pal-Iletin. 
terson and Chairman WilHam H. The Russians in a supplement-
Davis of the war labor board. ' 

IrresPGlIIIlble Interference ary communique, reported Ger-
"Failure on the part of govern- man attllcks were hurled back 

\'Dent and management to ellmin- northwest of Tiraspol with "heavy 
ate th 'ls lockout by Thursday, May losses" and that 15 German planes 
18, will compel the UAW-CIO to were shot down at Leningrad and 
order the return of its memlbers 
to their important defense jolbs ir- six in the ]asl area. 
respective of such irresponsible In the attack on Plotosk, which 
interference with war produc- Is on the Riga rail line, "Military 
lion," the telegram asserted. 

Bishop and Matthews did not 
say how they expected to eUeet 
the return to work. 

As the dispute between the 
foreman's association and the 
m;lnagement at 13 companies re
mained deadlocked, unrelated 
strikes affected operations In 
seven Chrysler corporatlon fac
tories here. the Buck motor divi
sion's aluminum foundry at Flint 
and severa I smaller plants. 

stores and enemy trains on the 
lines at the j u n cli 0 n were 
Ibombed," the communique said. 
"Many fires were started. As a 
result of the bombing seven eXT 
plosions, one of grE~at force, OC;
cur red a mong the fires. All our 
planes returned to the Ibase." 

Suggests Overhauling 
Of Policy With Aim 
Of Adju.ting Rate. 

WASHINGTON, (AP) - The 
transPQrtation Iboard of investi
gation and research, calling the 
present frelaht-rate structure a 
"cr81Y quilt of inequalities and 
discriminations," r e com mended 
yesterday an overhauling of na
tional transportation policy with 
the aim of making rates "truly re
flect the cost of seM/ice." 

In a report to PresIdent Roose
velt and congress, the board also 
proposed creation of three perma
nent federaliliencles: 

1. Federal transportation au
thority, to l)e an Independent ag
ency or a part 01 the commerce 
department. "The new body 
would continuously study the 
country's transportation needs and 
submit reports, plans, and recom
mendallons to the president and 
to congress." 

• 2. Office of public transporta
tion council, to be an agency of 
the justice department. The Iboard 
said this office would represent 
the public at hearings before 
transportation regulatory bodies. 
At present, It said, "frequently 
the ad versa rles in proceedings be
fore the administrative body 
either cannot or do at present 
suficlent facts to enable the ag
ency to decide que tions In the 
larger public Interest. 

3. N~tlonal transportation ad
visory body, ~o be composed of 
representatives' 01 aU forms of 
transportation, finance, agricuL 
ture, Industry, labor and pubUc 
service. It would report to con
gress and the presiden t on trans
portation actlvit.les. 

Yesterday's report, a prelimi
nary one, proposed that congress 
amend Its declarations of trans
portation policy to provide that 
"the transportation services of all 
common carriers Ibe furnished in 
such a manner that the shipper 
will have a freedOm of choice in 
the selection of reasonable joint 
routes and rates by the use of such 
transportation agencies and fa
cilities of tbe same or different 
types as may Ibe needed to foster 
and serve economically and eW-
ciently." ' 

FDR Hold. Majority 
Of Democratic Votes 

For Re-Nomination 
By TUB A8S0CIATED paESII 

Four Farm Groups 
Criticize Price Control 

fied." 

UNITED STATES PACIFIC 
FLEET HEADQUARTERS, Pearl 
Harbor (AP)- American army, 
navy and marine planes subjected 
Jalu!t atoll of the Marshall is-

10 Killed, 1 Injured WlB Calls Showdown 

A DNB military correspondent 
reported the Russians massing In 
the Lwow.Kovel and northern 
Rumanian regions and said "Ger
man quarters expect the Soviets 
will resume large-scale attacks in 
these sectors in the very near 
future. " 

New Jersey and California 
Democrats put 86 more delegates 
In President Roosevelt's column in 
primary voting yesterday and 
pushed his tota. far above the re
quired majority for another nomi
nation two months in edvance of 
the party's national convention. WASH.INGTON, (AP) - Four 

national 'farm organizations called 
last night for changes in the price 
control jaw which would authorize 
organizations as well as individual 
lellel'! to challenge price ceilings 
ill the cou rts. 

In a joint statement, the farm 
IJ'OU\lll sharply criticized adminis
tration of the law, asserting that 
the Office of Price Administra
tion often was "arbitrary and dic
tatorial," and acted contrary to the 
Intent of congress. 

Asking that organizations be al
lowed to contest ceiling prices, the 
statement said: 
"~ew 'farmers, for example, 

have !he means or the time to op
POse OPA actions in the courts 
and ' at the · present time their or
eanizations, formed for purposes 
of prott:ction, cannot come to their 
defense." 

The statement was signed by 
the American Farm Bureau fed
eration, the National Grange, the 
National Council of Farmer Co
operatives and the National Co
operative Milk Producers' federa
tion. 

liberators, Mitchell. 
Pound Wakde Island 

ADYANCED ALLIED HEAD
QUit R T E R S, New Guinea, 
"edpesday (AP)- Wakde Island 
IIId the adjacent Dutch New Gui
nea mainland, for daYI virtually 
defenaeltls against air attack, 
.... scarred and seared again 
ICPoday by II 200-ton bomb load 
~ on Japanese hanaiDl on 
"' .. .,...110 miles northwest of 
tillrP4ll1 

Ch~ck Made of U. S. I lands to a record land-based al- In Dirigible Crash In Foremen's Strike 
Soldiers in Britain tack Sunday and ea.rly Monday 

smashing defenses With 240 tons PHILADELPHIA, (AP) - Ten 
of bombs and raking the Japan- crew members of a navy training 

LONDON, Wednesday, (AP) - A ese with cannon and machinegun airship were killed and another 
mass check-up on every man fi re. crewman seriously injured yester
wearing the United States army The SUrprise heavy Ibomlbard- day when the dirigilble crashed 
uniform in Britain was completed ment, ' announced' yesterday by into one end of a hangar at the 
at midnight. Adm. Chester W. Nimitz, was co- Lakehurst. N. J ., naval training 

ordinated with other air actIons station while practicing landings 
All units, ex c e p t those in reaching from the Kuriles In the and take-offs, the fourth naval 

transit, were confined to barracks north 'Pacific to the Caroline and district announced here. 
for the previous 24 hours while Marshall isiands in the central The navy said the ship was of 
credentials were scrutinized . I Pacific. the "patrol training type 250 feet 

Military police in London and (The attack may presage the ap- long and carrying 416,000 cubic 
elsewhere moved through streets I proach of an American Invasion I feet oC helium." A navy spokes
demanding identification of both to clear the enem,y from one of his man said the dirigible crashed Into 
officers and enlisted men. more important positions in the the hangar and the envelope 

The move was seen both as a Marshalls. Another possibility was ripped causing the control car to 
security measure and as a double- that the Japanese had been con- crash to the concrete ru nway 258 
chcck, against absentees and de- centrating on Jalult from other feet below. 
serters. isolated positions. ) In its official announcement the 

London, Washington Disclose Agreeme~ts 
With Exiled Dutch, Belgians, Norwegians 

WASHINGTON, (AP)-In pre-. The Dl.ltch and Belgian agree
invasion announcements possilbly ments were the first to be formal
hinting at the direction of allied ly announced for western Europe 
thrusts into Europe, London and and raised speculation thllt Anglo
Washington yesterday disclosed American invasion forces thrust
agreements with the exiled gov- ing out from the British Isles 
ernments of the Netherlands, Bel- might strike directly Into those 
gium and Norway for admlnistra - territories. 
tion of their lilberated homelands. No formal agreement has lbeen 

The agreements with Belgium anounced Ibetween the allied 
and the Netherlands were signed powers and the French National 
by the United States and Britain. committee. Secretary of State 
Russia expressed approval but did Hull said In a speech several 
not participate In the arrange- weeks ago that Gen. Dwight D. 
ments. Eisenhower, the invasion leader, 

She did, however, sign the would deal with the committee In 
agreement with Norway. This setting up civil administration 
raised the poslbillty that Russian over French territories but would 
forces striking across Finland have a free band to deal wlUI any 
might have a hand In wrestin, other group should he encounter 
part of Norway from Hitler's con- civilian forces unwilling to accept 
trol, Northern Norway adjoin. the committee's authority. 
Finland. (See AGREEMENTS, paae 5) 

navy said "The airship was mak
ing training landings and take
offs. The ships come in over the 
landing mat and make short runs 
on the wheel il nd then take oU 
again. This is done without a 
ground crew. During the take-off 
of this landing, the student pilots 
failed to clear the west end of the 
hangar by 10 feet. The crew was 
composed of six naval aviation of
ficers and five enlisted men." 

The names of the to dead will 
not be disclosed until the next of 
kin have been notilled, the navy 
said. 

Minimum Age Reduced 
In Maritime Service 

WASHINGTON, (AP) - Youths 
16 to 171-2 years of age may now 
enlist in the United States marI
time service providing the parents 
give their consent, War Shipping 
administration announced yester
day. 

Heretofore, the minimum a,e 
has been 18. 

WASHINGTON, (AP)- The 
War Labor board cal led yesterday 
for a showdown on the fo rmen's 
strike at war plants in the Detroit 
area, which Undersecretary of War 

Date Set for Meeting 
Of Union, Ward'. 

Pat~erson described 8S potentially CHICAGO (AP)-Representa
the mOit serIous walkout of the lives of Montgomery Ward and 
wat In Its effect on comlbat aircraft company and a CIO union arrang
production. ed yesterday to meet tomorrow 

Just for good measure, party 
leaders counted eight more for the 
president from Delaware a nd a 
possilble 10 from Montana and 
Delaware partisans heard Sena
tor Tunnell (D-Del) call for the 
"forced induction" of the chief 
executive 'for a fourth term. 

Shortly after the undersecretary night to discuss a new contract. 
had expressed his teal'S at a news A spokesman for the flrm re
conference, the WLB summoned ported the Wa rd conferees would 
the president and the 10-man include John A. Barr, assistant 
executive board of the foremen 's secretary, but he added that Sewell 
association of America to a public Avery , cbiel executive oUieer of 
hearing at 10 a, m. today "to show the concern, was not expected to 

The four states, Including New 
Jersey's 34 and California's 52, 
added 104 to the Roosevelt 
pledged and claimed delegate 
strength and brough t his total to 
677, with only 589 needed. Four 
Years ago at this time he lacked 
67 for a third nomination , but 
fewer delegates had been- chosen 

cause why the board should not attend. 
immediately take all steps necess- The United Mail Order, Ware
ary to invoke the sanctions and house and Retail employes union 
penalties provided by the labor has selected a negotiating commlt
disputes act and the executive tee of 15, headed by Henry B. 
orders of the president." I Anderson, president of local 20. then. 

Patterson told reporters that -------------------------
parts and sulb-assemblles for al
most all army planes Bre manu
factured In the 13 plants affected 
and the Packard motor car com
pany plant which closed Friday 
is the only source of engines for 
>the P·M ' Mustang long-range 
fighters. 

F. C. C. Grants SUI 
High Frequency 

Broadcast Station 
WASHINGTON (AP)-The 

State University of Iowa was 
,iven permission by the Fed
eral COlllJllunications commie
sion yesterday to operate a high 
frequency Ibroadcast station at 
Iowa City on 42,700 kilocYcles, 
one kilowatt power and unlim
ited tlrne. 

The comrnieaioo said the ata
t10n was for non-commerclal, 
educational broadcalt P\U'POIeI. 

Jury for Mass Sedition Conspiracy Trial 
Finally Seated After Four Weeks of EHort 

WASHINGTON, (AP)-A jUryrh01Y atreement," the trial judge 
finally was seated yesterday in the has been accused of "bias and 
mass sedition conspiracy trial. prejudice," and called In open 
Thus ended more than four weelta court a "aervant of the new deal." 
of effort, marked Iby unusual Inci- The jury, which will decide 

\

dents both InsIde and outsIde the wheUier the 29 . de~endants (a 30th 
small courtroom presided over by defendant, Elmer J. Garner, 80, 
Cblef Justice Edward C. Eicher of Wichita, Kans., died after the trial 

I the United States district court. started) COIlIplred "with intent to 
Amon, other things, one of the Interfere wlUl, lrnpalr and influ-

defendants, Law r e n c e Dennis, ence the loyalty, moral and disci
New York, has accused thr~ of pline of the mlUtary and naval 
his co-defendants of "lbelng ot un- fol'cel," a. alleged In the indict. 
sound mind;" three defenae attor- ment, II devOid of "big" Washin,
neys have been fined for contempt ton namel. Courtroom obaerven 
of court; a defendant has sued biJ describe It a. "rank and file." It 
own lawyer and the government lDcludes two women, a houaewile 
prOlleCutors for contempt of court; and Ii telephone operater. 
a defendant has sued hla own The reoord-whai's said and 
lawyer and the IOvernment pl'OI- done by one and all-i, expected 

______ ..... ____ .J. ecutors for $100,000, alle&ini "WI- to be ollilantic proportioDi. 

French Forge Ahead 
Between British, 
American Forces 

A JJ LIE D HEADQl'AR'I'
ER " laples. (AP)-VenReful 
French troops, after' smash ing 
throu~h np to eight mill'. in t he 
ccnt e l' of the G rm81lS' Gustav 
lin , last night threutencd to 
outflank tb neillY" ntil'c de
fen c ptem guat'ding ' assino 
and tht' mouth of the IJil'i valley 
1 ading to Rome. 

The swift Frpnrh aov8m'e be· 
tween t lit' A ml'l'irB ns on the 
outh lilld tit Britiflh on the 

uOlth alr suy hlld "ontN] the 
a:llil; Crom tht' fir t line of hills 

overlooking the TJiri Vall y a ud 
had eliminated one great advant
age the enemy previously held
direct observation of all a tlied 
movements across the lowland ap
proaches. 

Altolether the French and 
American forces of the FlUh 
ann, captured at lea t a 
dozen town and ommandhll' 
hel,h!s between Cas Ino and 
the ea. 
The British h a vet h row n 

hundreds of tanks acro s in Ra
pido river near Sant' Angelo in 
readiness for a direct smash Inlo 
the Llri valley and this concen
tration of fa s tom 0 v I n g armor 
would complicate any enemy ef_ 
forts at an orderly withdrawal 
from th Cassino ar a to avoid tho 
F~ench flllnking attack. 

It was announced offlclatt, 
that Gen. Alphonse Juln's 
French, who have won the 
unqualified plaudit of their 
a\lle since the offensive 
be,.an last Thursday nl, M, 
were forl'lnl' on northward 
and westward from their Iwo 
latest points of advance-the 
town ot San Glor,lo, seven 
mUes southwest of Ca Ino. 
and 3.800-foot Monte Fam
~ra, four miles southwest 
of San Giorl'lo. 
American troops occupied tho 

lofty German stronghold of Spig
no, four miles from the Gulf ot 
Gaeta, after a fierce light on the 
approaches of the rubbled town 
and were reported engaged in a 
hard struggle for Castellon ora to, 
between Spigno and the coast, 
The most advanced American 
units seIzed Mount Cavita, about 
a mUe southwest of Spigno, and 
captured an entire enemy artillery 
bliltery of eight guns there. 

Front di spatches said there was 
evidence the Germans were with
drawing their infantry from the 
American sector-possibly back to 
the Adolf Hitler line-and leaving 
artillery to fight a delaying action. 
Two captured Nazi artillerymen 
complained that their infantry 
"ran like hell ." 

Chinese Recapture 
Second Nip-Held City 

CHUNGKING, (AP) -Chinese 
forces have thrown the Japanese 
out of a second town on the vital 
Peiping-Hankow north-south rail
way in central China. 

A communique said the Chinese 
had recaptured Chumatien, where 
Japanese forces driving along the 
Peiping-Hankow r a i I way from 
north and south had joined May 9. 
The town, 120 miles south of 
Chenghsien, was the second re
taken by the Chinese since the 
enemy held complete control of 
the railwa y. SUiping, 12 miles 
north of Chumatlen, previously 
was recaptured. 

The Chinese reported that the 
Ibattle for the ancient clty of Loy~ 
ang in Honan province was grow
in, in intensity, with the Japanese 
hurling tanks in repeated attacks 
at the outskirts of the city in an 
effort to smash the Chinese lines 
and take it by storm. 

lito Says Partisan. 
Rout Nazi. in Bosnia 

LONDON (AP)-Marshal TUo 
(Josip ijroz) said last night his 
partisan troops h8d routed an 
enemy column of 911.veral thousand 
men in Prijoj, eastern Bosnia, and 
that "violent Ibattles" were takin, 
place throughout the' Yug08lav 
front as the Germans sought to 
clear threatened communication 
lines. 
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gest fleet. 
This was disclosed Tuesday 

night in an address by Rear Ad
miral E. L. Cochrane, chief at the 
bureau of ships, prepared for a 
meeting of the National Associa
tion of Manufacturers here. 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 17, 1944 
Four y\!ars ago, Cochrone sold, 

our fighting fleet consisted of ap
proximately 380 units. 

Our Soldiers' Most Dependable Sentinel-
"Up to the (irst of this year," 

he reported, "we had added to th 
fleet more than 760 ngh,ting ships. 
In the first four months of this 

Many an American soldier has 
been spared a knife in the throa t, 
a shot in the back because of 
the alert protection given him by 
his silent partner in war-his 
dog. 
r In the past year over 40,000 

carefully selected dogs were 
trained by the army quarter
mastel' corps a t the five big 
training centers of our country. 
Divided into each of the six 
b nnches of service according to 
their special aptitudes, over 85 
percent become sentry and at
tack dogs. The remajnder serve 
8:! messenger dogs stringing com
munication wires and transmii
ting maps and messages, scout 
dogs used as Ildvance patrols to 
smell out conceaied nemy sol
diers, Red Cross casualty dogs 
for locating the wounded, and 
sledge and pack dogs for haul
ing weapons, (ood, water and 
equipment over areas otherwise 
impassable. 

Each K-9 chosen for the com-
mando course is assigned his own 
master who is the only man to 
handie, feed and instruct him 

during the eight-week training year alone, we delivered no less 
than 185 combatant ships." 

period. Obedience is constantly (Taking Cochrane's approxi-
drilled into him. He is taught to mate figures, the total number' of 
execute orders given by hand ships in the fleet during the lour 
signals, to "point" out the enemy, year period would be 1,325, from 

which 82 CQmbatant sh'ps sunk, 
and to attack wtihout mercy any overdue or destroyed to prevent 
human being except his master. 

fut into activ~ service, these 
does serve their adopte!;i masters 
well. Many carefolly patrol mili
tary installations and war plants 
in this coon try, while others go 
torth into battle alongside our 
lighting men. Often in overseas 
duty they are required to carry 
out missions that mean almost 

capture would be subtracted, to I 
give a net total of 1,243.- L"'\"';~;;-;""~"";' _____ _ ~~-I"" 

Turning to the postwar pros- ~-------_~ 
peets for the navy, Cochrane said 
the international commitments of 
the United States would decide 
the number of ships to be re
tained in active service and the 
extent to which a continuing pro
gram of ship construction would 
be carried on, and influence the 

News Behind the News 
Linking of Jap Armies of North and Central 

China Not of Much Value 
certain death, yet so inbred is disposition of the vast facilities 
their sense of ob dience that now existing for ship construc- By PAUL MALLON 
they never waiver. lion. WASHINGTON-This so-called without conclusive consequenc . 

Many of these plucky war dogs Here he had his cautionary "vital railroad" the Chinese have The Japs may move up the Loy-
are awarded citations for "bra- word for the manufacturers: lost, has no rails. ang valley, or may strike south-
very beyond the caU of duty," "Preceding the determination of The widely advertised "linking ward for more of the railroad 
and many more have ~iven their these issues, but closely related to of the Jap armies of north and below Hankow, but the war in the 
lives that their masters might whatever dec i s ion s may be central China" cannot be of much 

reached with r\!spect to them, the 'material value to the enemy un- far east seems in little danger of live. Indeed, the work of these 
problem of contract termination less it can sacrifice its scarcest decisive consequences on these 

canines of our armed forces can- must be met and must be met home product, steel, to lay the 
not be under-estimated. Theil' soon. rails in coming months. 
Inherent comradeship tow a r d "Already we have had cancel- Meanwhile, portions of the right 
man has made them ow' sol- lations of ship contracts-princi- of way from Peiping to Hankow 
diers' most dependable sentinel. pally involving destroyer escorts can be used for carts, yet it seems 

fronts. 
The Nazis had an idea of what 

was corning to them in our Ital
ian ottensi ve. This is indicated by 
two steps they took in advance. 

and various smaller types of apparent the 22-day operations 
patrol v e sse I _ totalling some leading up to the seizure of the 

I N T E R P R E TIN G THE WA R NEW S $2,000,000,000. The impact of railroad, may have been given 
these terminations on industry has something of a Tokyo rating here. 

Ten to 15 miles behind their 
Gustav line, they quietly con
structed new defensive pOSitions 
across the Italian boot from sea 
to sea, and called it "the Hilter 
line." Their use of that name for 
it carried sinister implications of 
its strength-also Its last ditch 
nature. 

Nazi Evacuation of Once Powerful 
Gustav line Seems in Order 

been largely neutralized by the Furthermore, the Japs already 
had another inland rail connecre~lacement of the cancelled con-

struction with orders for other tion from Peiping to Nanking be-
l fore their campaign. 

types 01 shlps-prlncipa ly larger The Jap drive from the rail 

By KffiKE L. SIMPSON 
Associated Press War Analys,t_ 

Nazi evacuation of what re- The lower~irl valley up which 

types of landinjf craft. point of Chen&' westward to 
"However, the day cannot be far Loyang (on some maps, Ho-

distant when there will have to 
be cancellations without similar nanfu) is something e I s e 

mains of the once powerful Gus- the main allied attack is directed again. The enemy has brought 
such replacements and it is our in a. few more divisions from 

tav defense line above Cassino in 
central Italy seems in order. A 
mounting toll of prisoners pouring 
back into Fifth and Eighth army 
concentration pens suggests that a 
retreat into the secondary Adoll 
Hitler line is even no win pro
gress. 

The allied staff has said that al
lied forces have not yet reached 
the Hiller line positions. It Is 
clear, nevertheless, that both the 
Aurunci plateau, anchor of the 
German front south of the Liri 
river, and Cassino and the San 
Angelo mountains behind ii are In 
grave danger or allied envelope
mcnt. 

is the gateway to the valley of the earnest hope that before that day northern China (none from as 
Sacco. It is through Sacco valley anlves suitable mechanisms and far north as the luarded Rus-
above Ceprano that the main road procedures wlll have been estab- sian front, however) and ex-

lished to make the transition from hlbtted a striking power 
llDd rail connections between t ti ad t ' war 0 peace me pr uc IOn as which Is bein&' called theIr 
Naples and Rome pass, although smooth as possible." greatest offensive operation 
an alternate road goes up the The navy has invested appro xi- sine tJle 1938 campaign which 
upper Lirl valley to intersect the mately $2,000,000,000 in expanding conquered central China. 

. the shipbuilding and ship repair For the past two years, the Japs 
Rom e-Pescara trans-penmsular facilities of the country. Of this, have moved forward like this in 
trunk road at Avezzano. , . $800,000,000 has gone into navy offensives which were called cam-

That makes the Ceprano-Itrl I establishments which will "con- paigns in their early stages. Then 
lateral a vital link in the defense stitute a permanent investment. to tbey struck on the Yangtze river 
of the Rome area. There seems be maintained under government line directly toward the Chinese 
litUe doubt that the Adolf Hitler own~rship after the wllr," be said. capital at Chung~ing, centering 
defense system is keyed to it anll Approximately $470,000,000 has their operations generally around 
to the hills that lie east of it. The been expended in expanding the Icbang and Tung Ting lake area. 
Germans still would have strong facilities of private companies. In In the end, these have always 
and well served defensive posi- addition, the government has put turned out to be foraging expedi
tions barring the entrance to the Ilbout $450,000,000 into the expan- tions or exercises for the army, 
Sacco valley, even if routed from sion of industrial facilities for pro- sort of maneuvers in combat. The 
the last Gustav line anchors at duction of cO,lT1ponents and items Japs never once tried to force the 
both ends as it seems certain they of equipment required in naval steep gorges of the Yangtze or 
soon will be. shipbuilding and ship repair pro- brought forward the boats neces-

This is the first time In this 
war the name of der f~uhrer 
has been given to a defensive 
position (and then It had to 
be in the rear,) 

Also about three days be
fore our forces broke upon 
them, the Nazis withdrew 
from a good de(enslve position 
on a 4,000 foot. high plateau 
about In the center of the 
Gustav line to a better de
fensive position sll'gbtly be
hind it. This obviously was in 
preparation for attack, and to 
enable the few troops they 
had on that particular part 
of the front to put UP a stiffer 
resistanee. 
No doubt they had observed our 

for mid a b I e concentrations of 
power which can not be concealed 
from a wary enemy. The author
ities here considered this power 
suUicient for their purposes, but 
expected a long, hard, stubborn 
fight and this time offered no 
jump-off prophesy of the outcome. 

The situation for the enemy in 
the lower Liri valley itself became 
critical when French Filth army 
elements south of the river broke 
through to capture San Giorgio. 
The valley is an important junc
tion pOint On a secondary road 
from Cassino to Formla at the 
head of the Gulf of Gaeta. In 
French hands it outflanks the 
Nazi front facing the British 
Eighth army Rapid,o bri4Kehead 
salient -on the left bank of the 
Llri. 

Northward expansion of the at. grams. sary to force throu~h them. 
tack front was indicated in a Ber- "It must be recognized," the ad. This new Loyang drive is dOff 
lin broadcast on a new Eighth miral said, "that hectic as were headed up a valley which also On an Campus-

Allied reports do not indicate 
the exact position of the AdoU 
Hitler line. Presumably, however, 
it was laid~ out with direct refer
ence to lateral communications to 
serve it in time of attack. The 
main highway connecting the 
Rome-Gassino-Naples tronk road 
with thc vb Appia coastal route 
runs between Ceprano, near the 
confluence of the Sacco with the 
LirJ, to l.trl west of Formia on the 
Gulf of Gaeta coast. 

Post-War Plans 
Allow 'little Man' 
His Share of Attention 

In the welter of plans for post
war reconversion, the little busi
ness man is coming in for his 
share of attention and, according 
to present plans, will be in the 
front row when the signal Is given 
for the "big push" to civilian pro
duction. 

A pefinite ~ove is under way 
in the Senate to divorce the 
Smaller War Plants corporatjon 
from its parent body, the War 
ProdUction Board. 

Several senators who . plan to 
sponsor such action contend that 
WPB is prejudiced against allo
cating sufficient war contracts to 
small business in production es
sential to the war eftort. More
over, they maintain that WPB is 
also lax in accordirrt favored 
treatment to small firms in Indus
tries now hein, CQnverted to par
ti~I 'civWan production. 

They are adamant in holding 
that small busi\less should be 
given preferential treatment be
cause of the lack of large re
sources ! and, their limited capital. 
Bill business, they say, can hold 
its own, and they cite fliUl1!S 
ShOwing that 70 per cent of war 
production is conit'Olled by ap
proximately 100 large tirrps. 

army thr\lst In progress in the th~ days when industry was can- leads to Chungking by a circuit
Terelle sector. That town lies verting over from peacetime pro- ous route. It winds around moun
northwest of Cassino. An allied duction to wartime prodUction, tains and arrives at the backdoor 
push there could mean an attempt the reversal of this process will of the Chinese capital. Some mill
to turn the north flank of the San be fraught with even greater dlf- tary authorities believe this long
Angelo mountain mass. There Is ficulties and dangers to the eCD- est route is the easiest, and they 
a wide valley approach in that di- nomic security of the country. suspect the Japs now of having 
rectioD to the upper Liri. A The problem will be especially this major ambition. 
break-throuab in depth could out- acute for the shipbuilding indus- Bu~ the known size of the 
flank the Ceptrane-Itri segment try which has been compelled un- concentration of ~he J a p 
of the Hitler line. der the exigencies of the war to forces ~bU8 lar does nol con-

In tl;1e absence of allied conIlr- commit a sort of delayed-action firm their notion. Tbe Japs 
mation, however, it can only be hara-kiri by prod\Jcing in a mat- sUIi have one·tlllrd of lbelr 
assumed that the active front still tel' of mere months enough ships amy In south Cblna, one· third 
is limited to the Cassino-to-the- to take care o! the nation's needs In Manchuria and nor t h 
~oast sector along which the Fifth for many years to come. China, and one-third else-
and Eiihth armies are massed for "Rising as it did phoenix-fash- wbere (homeland, soutb Pa-
tbe afternOQn. It probably would ion from the ashes of its past to ellie, ete.). Furthermore, tbe 
take greater forces than are avail- meet the demands of the war ef- Chinese are pllttln~ up a real 
able to allied commanders to en- fort, the shipbuilding industry show of resistance this time 
large the theater of operations in may be destined to return again with aid from the Amen'can 
Italy even that much. to tho~ ashes for another period and Chinese air forces. 

Frederick Faust Dies 
of quiescence and repose unless China is still a pilloW. It the 
careful thouiht Is ilven to its sur- Japs strike at one point, the Chin
viva!." ese merely retreat to another 

Opinion--
WHERE IS THE MOST SCENIC 
SPOT IN IOWA CITY? 

Doris Kaefrln~, stenOlrapher In 
the educational placement office 
in East. hall: "In many places it 
depends on the season, but the 
back of Old Capitol facing the 
hospital tower is the most scenic 
spot at all times of the year." 

Mrs, Rlchsteln, 115 N, Dodce 
street: "Almost every place Is 
lovely in the spring, especially 
atter a person has been 'Indoors 
for some length of time. The 
Union and anywhere along the 
river bank would be my choice." 

Mara-aret Brownlna-, AS of Iowa 
City: "I think the quarries across 
from the art buildini and Ule 
stairwlly to the Law Commons-are 

On Forefront of Baffle C . l ·' · k· f B 'S· I 
WITH THE EIGHTH EVACUA- orp. op,ec I S usy .gna--

TION HOSPITAL, Fifth Army 
Front" Italy, (AP) - Frederick 
Faust, who thrilled mililons with 
his fiction of adventute under the 
~ame of Max Brand, died in the 
forefront of battle within 30 min
utes after the allied offensive 
opened last Thursday nieht, the 
sevenlj!enth Arne l' I can corre
spondent to be killed in the war. 

Faust, 51, whose many works 
included tbe Dr. Kildare scenarios 
and novels, was a war corre
spondent representln, Harper's 
ma,azine. He also was iettlni 
material here for another novel. 

"I wllnt to see exactly how 
American troops act in battle," he 
told the troops wailin, with him 
lor the start of the big push 
Thursday night. "I'm Kolng in 
with you, !lnd I am goln, to write 
eJtactly what I see. It y,ou do well, 
I'll tell it, and if you do badly 
I,ll tell that tpo." 

Then Faust went Into battle and 
was Idlled, either by German ar
tilly or mortar fire. 

WITH THE AEF IN ITALY 
(AP)-Nobody knows better than 
the editors of the ~5th division 
news that whUe war isn't funny, 
still funny things happen in war 
alld sometime, humor is the safety 
valve which saves the soldiers' 
sanity. 

So almo$t every weekly edition 
of the crack army news sheet is 
crowded with such stories as 
these: 

It was getting hot around his 
observation post when Corp. And
rew Zapiecki of Toledo, OhiO, 
tried to contact his reilment by 
radio and found a German radio 
o~rator jamming the frequency 
wiUl a conversatioDliI dr(lne which 
went: "pne, two, three, four
sorry, you can't ,et thrQUJh
flve, six, seven, eilh~you can't 
get through-nine, ten, eleven" 
and so pn. 

Shouted Zaplecld: "Get the hell 

off the air, you blankety-blank so 
and so." It didn't work. Then he 
ha!;i an inspiration. "Say," he 
yelled at the German, "What's 
the news from the Russian front?" 

The German shut up ..• 
To say the GI's are unhappy 

about the regulation preventing 
them from keepIng company with 
tHe commissioned army nurses is 
putting it much more than mildly. 
So the clearin, company boys at 
the beachhead hospital smarted at 
tHe added insult when a sign was 
put up between their tent area 
and the nurses' saying the nurses 
sector was off limits to all army 
personnel except o!fictrs. Rub
bing salt in the enlisted men's 
wounded pride was the clothes
line, behind the sign, on which 
the nurses hung their flimsy, 
feminine laundered panties, bras
sieres and such stuff. 

But Corp. Eugene Moore of 
Durham, N. C., waS not a man 

to permit such treatment to go 
unchallenged. In front of the 
clearin, com pan y 's tents he 
erected a huge silO reading "otf 
limits to all nurses" and then as 
the final defiant touch he strana 
up a clothesline beside it. And 
tbere each day several suits of 
Corp. Moore's lon, winter under. 
wear flapped his answer to the 
pink undies on the line across the 
way ... 

Tech. Sergt. Carl J. (Curley) 
Strothmann of Pawnee, Okla., was 
just back f~om the hospital and 
he suspected that what with new 
replacements comlni in and Illl, 
discipline might have gone some
what to POt whlIe he was away. 
So when he spotted stranlers 
several yards behind the outfit In 
a march in the rain he stepped 
over with a ,Iaclal ,learn in hia 
eye and snapped sarcastically: 
"What platoon you in, Soldier, 
and who do you think you ars'!" 

WEDNESDA Y, MAY 17, 19« , 
81-Year-Old Senator OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
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Stitllnsists He's Right 
'league of Nations 
Can't Chart Pathway 
To World Peace' 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
KANSAS CITY (AP)-The sun 

streamed through the enormous Thursday, May 18 
12 M. Kensington and bridge 

window that reached :l'rom floor brunch, University club. 
to ceiling; the old man talked liS Saturday, l\IIlY 20 
he S(lt there looking at the new 3 p. m . A. A. U. W. tea and mu-
gra~s, the tulips thrusting up their sicale, home of Mrs. Virgil M. 
buds, the two inquisi tive robins Hancher, 102 Church street. 
on the lawn around his hilltop ' Tuesday, May 23 
home. . . 7:30 p.m. Bridge (partner), 

James A. Reed is 82, his hair University club. 

Wednesday, May 24 
8 p. m. Concert by University 

Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Union. 
'l'hursday, May 25 

3-5:30 p.m. May tea; electioQ 
of officers, University club. 

7:30 p. m. Society for Experi
mental Biology and Medicine, 
Iowa Section, Room ]79 Medical' 
Laboratories. 

is white. But his voice s till holds 
the vibrancy that once thrilled the 
United States senate, his thoughts 
are as decisive as in th days 
when he played a major 1'01 in 
keeping the United States out of 
the league of nations. 

(For Information regarding dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations In the office of the President, Old Capllol. ) 

"Jim" Reed was a charter mem
ber, with the late Senator William 
E. Borah, of that small, deter
mined group which President Wil
son ca11ed the "battalion of dellth." 
He has no apologies to make 101' 
his P:ll'l in that fight. He says 
events have vindicated completely 
his contention that the league was 
a wonderful institution with just 

GENERAL 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-II to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Tuesday-ll to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Wednesday- l1 to 3 and 4 to 8. 
Thursday- II to 2 and 4 to 8. 
Friday- 11 to 3 and 4 to 8. 
SaturdaY- ll to 3. 
Sundoy- ll to 6 and 7 to 8. 

one major fault-"it iust wouldn' t NUR ING APPLICAT10N 
work." Women students interested in 

To the planners of today for the entering the school of nursing 
post-w~r world. of.t?,mOrrow, Reed with the class which begins June 
puts thiS questlo~. ~hat kind of 12, 1944, should caU at the office 
perma~en~ orgaDlzatJon can (ltl>:-, of the registl'llr immediately to se
one bUI~d ~,~e has no facts for hiS cure an application blank. Com
foundallon. pleted applications should be re-

And he _ ~sks ~urth:r: Wha~ turned to (he regi strar's office as 
about Russ13. What Will be hel soon as possible 
post-w~r demands? What will be JlARRY G. BARNES 
her attitude toward Fmland, Po- Registrar 
land, Germany? What should be 
done to help France to her ieet? 
What are England's plans? Until FRENCH EXAMINATION 
these things become known, he The Ph.D. French reading ex-
says, those who talk about win- amination will be given Saturday 
ning the peace are playing a "silly June 17 from 8 to 10 a.m. In Room 
game, in which no one knows who 314, Schaeffer hall. Application 
holds the stakes or knows what must be made before Wednesday, 
they are." June 14, by signing the paper 

Looking back over his own 18 posted on the bulletin board out
years in the senaie, Reed says side Room 307, Schaetler hall. 
even so-called facts sometimes are The next examination will be 
painfully inaccurate. Remember, given the ~ast week of the eight 
he asks, these small countries that weeks sessIOn. 
would form a "little band of steel", 
around Germany and prevent all SWAINE SCnOLARSllIP 
future wars? And the impregnable The date [or applications for the 
Maginot line'! RUSSia, the bogey Robert T. Swaine scholarship, 
man ready to gobble US all up? yielding Ioll tuition for one year 
Even when we have what we in any dep:H'tment of Harvard 
think are facts, Reed inSists, they university, has been extended to 
often are mirages; and when at I June 1. 
best our facts m.ay be shaky, how C. E. SEAsnORE 
can we build with no facts at aU? Dean of Graduate College 

NOTICES 

receipt or student Identification 
card to south door of the west 
wing of East hall . 

MARILYN CARPENTER , 
SEMESTER GRADES 

AVAILABLE 
Final grades for the second se

mester of 1943-44 are now avail
able in the oUlce of the regist rar 
to students in the colleges of lib
eral arls, Commercl!, education 
and the graduate college. Stu· 
dents must bring their identillca· 
tion cards. 

Grades for professional college 
students are distributed through 
the offices of the deans of the col. 
leges. 

HARRY G, BARNES 
Registrar 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Newman club will hold a meet· 

ing in room] 07 Macbride hall at 
7 o'clock this evening. 

JOE PHELAN 
President 

WEDNESDAY EVENING 
MOSIC HOUR 

Prof. Herald Stark, tenor, of the 
music department, will be pr~· 
sented on the Wednesday Evening 
Music Hour at 8 o'clock today 
over WSUI. Prof. Philip Greeley 
Clapp will a<:company Professor 
Stark in "Dichterliebe" (SCh4· 
mann) in the program to be pre· 
sented in north music hall. An 
audicnce is invited. 

ADDISON ALSPACH 

SEAlIAWK BASEBALL 

Reed thinks that the nation 
holding the big cards, economie
all y, politically and morally, 
would be a fool to take in on a tull 
partnership basis countries with 

University students holding stu
dent activity tickets for summer 
sessions will be admitted free to 
Navy Pre-Flight baseball games 

HAWKEl'ES AVAILABLE I upon presentation of proper Be· 
Hawkeyes will be available tivity ticket. 

(laity from 10 a. m. to 12 M. and E. G. SCHROEDER 
from 1-4 p. m. Bring stamped Director 

the most scenic spots in Iowa 
City." 

Mrs. Mearle Brown of Cedar 
Blurts: "I think the p~rk and the 
campus of the university are very 
pleasant places to be because of 
their beauty. My choice for the 
most scenic spot, however, is the 
University hosp ital building, espe
cially at night when the tower is 
lighted up." 

If, A. Gislein, farmer of Well
man: "T hey h a v e beautiful 
grounds around the UniverSity 
hospital and keep it nice at al1 
times. The park in Iowa City is 
also very pretty." 

Matt Barry, insurance salesman: 
"The view one gets driving along 
the river front when buildings are 
lighted." 

Gene Sharp, A3 or Elkader: 
"Looking down the river when 
driving south on 218." 

Mn. C. R. Thompson, house
",ife, Albuquerque, N. Me".: "I 
haven't been here long, but the 
prettiest spot I have seen was 
when looking east from West
lawn." 

J. B. Mar¥s, trucker, Tiffin: 
"Looking down the river from the 
park bridge, especially at night." 

Katherine Newman, A2 of St. 
Louis. Mo.: "The hill on Finkbine 
golf course overlooking the river. 
There is nice ireen grass all over 
and the .mushes and old pump at 
the bottom gives it a nice rustic 
atmosphere." 

·stonler Peterson, JC or Iowa 
elb: "The walk from the bottom 
of hospital hill up to the quad
rangle and aloog the brick walle 
through the glen. All the trees 
Ilnd bushes make It cool and 
shady." _ 

.--------

- By Kenneth Dixon 

"I," supplied Lieut. John Kop
czynski of Tulsa, Okla. whose 
rank was silghtly hidden by his 
raincoat, "happen to be your new 
company commander." ... 

And .then there was Corp. An
tonio D. Maestes of San Juan 
Pueblo, N. M., who reported for 
sick call one day. Maestes said 
he had a cold unLil a German 
shell burst Into a nearby building, 
knocking down both him and the 
doctor who was examining him. 
When he got to his feet the cold 
was miraculously gone. 

"Guess the concussion killed the 
germs," he said, heading back for 
hi.l/ foxhole. "I teel fine now." 

He also thought he had a ther
mometer in his mouth when the 
shell hit but when he got up it 
couldn't be found anywhere. He 
doean't think he actually ... well; 
er •.. no, he's sure he didn't-but 
every time he gets a twinge In 
his innards he wonders. • • 

American Flam'e Throwers Used to Dislodge 
Nazi Machinegun Nests Impeding Progress 

WITH THE EIGHTH U. s.tMemphis, Tenn ., called for flame 
EVACUATION IIQSPITAL ON throwers and directed the fire on 
THE M A I N FIFTH ARM Y the machinegun post, a sort ot in
FRONT, Italy (AP)-During the verted foxhole built with rocks 
second night of th allied atiack, 
American flo me throwers were 
used to dislodge German machine-· 
gun nests and pockets of resist
ance that were seriously imped
ing the progress of our infantry 
and in some rocky sectors were 
stopping it cold. 

Casualties arl'iving in the daw n 
told of seeing whole squads of 
Germans incinerated by molten 
fire from the flame throwers. 
Those who survived leaped from 
cover and were cut down by Ger
mans armed with tommy guns be
tore they could take three steps. 

One private from Newark, N. 
J., who handled a flame thrower, 
gave a graphic description of 
fighting along the moonlit slopes 
and the terrible destruction of 
the chemical flame that inciner
ates anything it hits. 

His company had been stopped 
and was being chewed to pieces 
by a hidden machinegun. Second 
Lieut. Howard D. Sharman of 

no cards at all, or cards whose 
figures have been doctored. "Any
one who forfeits one bit of sov
ereignty ...... o! this great nation is, 
in my opinion, a criminal." 

He recalls a speech made in thc 
senate during the bitter fight on 
the league. One of the statesmen, 
he sayes, had two great loves, 
Woodrow Wilson and whisky. 
Alter one especially acrimonious 
exchange, this senator, who had 
been tippling generously, swayed 
to his feet and said: 

"These gentlemen are saying 
this great plan won't work." There 
was a slight pause while the sen
ator fumbled through his fuzzy 
thoughts and then added: "Gentle
men, I say it will work. All we 
have to do is change human na
ture." 

R e e d, chortling, adds: "He 
milht as well have said that if we 
cooled it of( a bit, hell would be 
a fine place to live." 

Reed doesn't agree with Secre
tary of State Cordell Hull who 
said in a recent speech that "we 
in this country have moved from 
a deep-seated tendency toward 
separate action to the knowledge 
and conviction that only through 
unity of action can there be 
achieved in this world the results 
which are essential for the con
tinUance 01 free peoples." 

He believes that plenty of peo
ple, partlcullirly in the midwest, 
still think that separate action, if 
pursued logically and determin
edly, can make a secure peace. 

above the ground. 
"Our flame throwers weigh 68 

pounds and hav a territic recoil 
unless you lean into it," the prl
vale said. "Men were dropping all 
around us, but they stopped drop
ping after I got in the first burst. 

"I 'basted' the target first with 
liquid, then when it was well 
wetted down, I ignited it. This 
creates a vacuum and sucks the 
flame thr'ough all the crevices lind 

kills evcrything it touches." 
He said flame "sort 01 rolled 

along th gr'ound" as he fired 
short bursts and then the pillbox 
seemed to be enveloped in flame. 
Three Germans managed to leap 
out, but were shot instantly. After 
that the company moved forward 
and occupied the hill, which was 
covered with dead Germans. 

"I counted 33 lying there, but 
there must have been a lot more 
than that," he said. 

Another private from Portland, 
Ore., told of seeing one of our 
men destroy a German ammuni
tion dump single-handed after Ii 
sanguinary clash at close quar
ters. 

"This soldier was an enlisted 
man named Isaac Hiah from 
Quakertown, Pa. He had thrown 
down his rifle and was firini a 
colt .45," the private said. We ~a4 
the pillbox pretty well surrounded 
and High, who could talk Germsn 
yelled to them 'come out, come 
ou t, you bastards: but the Ger
mans yelled: loWe won't come out 
When we do we'll come out shoot
jng. J 

" 

"They were screaming at tile 
top of their lungs, but even so it 
was difficult to helfr in the con
fusion of the mortar and S'll.n 
arms fire," he continued . • "Tbe 
German machineguns had a hi;h 
ripping sound as if a peice of can· 
vas was being torn. All around 
us men were shouting 'get them.' 
They really had the kill in their 
blood. 

"Then High ran forward, firin' 
his .45 and call inK fOr the Ger
mans to come out, and suddenlY 
they yelled-'ja, ja'-and three 
came out. Afterwards, High kept 
firing the .45 into the pillbox, ~ 
suddenly it exploded. There mUlt 
have been tons of arnmuni~' iA 
there. One of the Germans w,s 
killed. We irabbed the ~tll~ tyto 
and compelled tI\em to owl')" 1\ 
wounded American back tow~ 
safety!' 

::: 
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Ma,~r Names' 'SONS OF FREEDOM' DISROBE IN VANCOUVER COURT 

May 27 
As Poppy Day 

Saturday, May 27, was pro
claimed POppy day in Iowa City 
by Mayor Wilber J. Teeters in a 
proclamation issued yesterday. 
The mayor called upon all citizens 
to observe the day by wearing 
memorial poppies in honor of the I 
men who have given lheir lives I 
in the nation's defense, 

The proclamation read: 
"Whereas, the United states of 

America is again being forced to 
cnlSh powerful enemies seeking 
to establish their tyranny over the 
world and 

"Whereas, the young men or 
Iowa City again a offering their 
lives in the nation's service and 

"Whereas, the memory of lhose 
who have given lheir lives is I 
cherished by us all and Is an in-1 
spi ration to us atl in these grave 
days and 

"Whereas, their service and sac
rllice is symbolized by the me
morial poppy of the American 
Legion and American Legion 
auxiliary, now therefore 

"I, Wilber J. Teeters, mayor of 
the city of Iowa City, do hereby 
proclaim Saturday, May 27, 1944, 

A MAGISTRATE'S COURT In Vancouver, B. C., was thrown Into an uproar nocenUy when six "Sonll ot 
Freedom" Doukhobora disrobed In the visltorl' gallery during h a.rlng In Which 16 of their "brethren" 
were being tried for a nude parade. Photo above shows some of tho Doukhobol1l u they were led to 
cells and charged with appearing In the nude In a public place. tIntrrnational) 

to be POppy day in the city of r----------------------------; 
Iowa City, and urge all citizens to 
observe the day by wearing the 
memorial poppy in honor of the 
men who died for America in the 
battles of World War I and World 

Mrs. James Waery 10 Give Book Review 
War II." 

AI Congregational Women's Meeting Today 
Poppies will be sold by mem- -

bers of the American Legion 
Auxiliary under the direction of 

Mrs. James Waery will review 
the book "Angel Moe and Her 
Son, Roland Haycs" (McKinley 
Helm) at a meeting of Lhe Wom
en's association of the Congrega
tional church this afternoon at 
2:30 in the church parlors. 

Mrs. W. J. White. 

Deloris Anne Young 
Weds Ralph E. Dye 

Mrs. J. H. Pierce and Mrs . O. 
A, Kelley will be co-chairman ot 
the serving committee, which in
cludes Mrs, T. R. Reese, Mrs. K. 
E. Greene, Mrs. Everett Hall, Mrs, 
Marc Stewart, Mrs. J. W. Leuz, 
Mrs. Gerald Buxton and Mrs. 
Harry Barnes. 

DEMOCRATIC WOMEN·S 
ORGANIZATION 

IOWA CITY WOMAN' 
"Art in War" will be discussed 

by Mrs. Eugene ,"0 of the art 
department al the final meeting 
of the Iowa City Woman's club 
Friday at 3 p. m. In the clubrooms 
of the Community building. 

A business meeting will be held 
at 2:30 p. m. There will be an 
election oC officers, and reports on 
the nat.ional convention at SI. 
Louis will be presented. 

FollOWing the program, a 

Long Distance Cry 

Former Student Flies 
51 Bombing Missions 

CRJSP,_C~O_TT_O_N_S ...-FO_R.....,V-...JC.-.".TO-.R....,.Y~...,.,...-. .... I Mrs. Arnold Gille"e, 
i Two Children, Leave 
Friday for Houston A former student, Capt. Harold l 

G. DeKay, has nown 51 missions 
in the southwest Pacific as a 
navigator on a B-25, a nd is now 
stationed at the army, air forces 
redistribution tation at Miami 
Beach, Fla. Captain DeKay served 

I as squadron public relations and 
citations officer as well as navi
g.-tion oUicer. He has one Jap 
ZCIO to his credit. He will remain 
at the redistribution staUon for 
two weeks for examination to de
termine his next assignment. 

AviatioD Cadet Sldne,. L 
MeDonoQh, lormnl, 01 Iowa 
Cit,. Is bOW slaUoned at the 
army c.1r forees San Anlonio 
pre-UlI'ht ldtooL There the 
eade\s bel1n their work as • 
alnrle rroup and are I,ter N
slcDed for lpedaUzed tratn
Jill' N bolllbanUers. navlra
Ion or pllo&s. 

CaP'l. Donald W. Van Voorhis, 
a gradUate of the school of den
tistry at the unlversity. is now ta
tioned !Ii. an advanc(:d base dis-, 
pensary :In New Guinea. Captain 
Van Voor:his worked while under 
Japanese fire during the historic I VICTORY OVER THE axis, and victory over Mr. Sun will be the re
Buna campaign. suit It you do your patriotic gardening this summer In these cool blue 

While on duty with a famed denim overalls, which can be worn either with or without a shirt. 
enllineer outfit Captain Van Voor- Smoothiy cut, they can also be purchased in the new "shortall" style
his lave dental treatJru nt to his cut off just above the knees. Seersucker, too, is an attractive material 
men, often with the Japanese tor the victory garden or summer sportswear like this. 
forces a few hundred yards away. * * * * * * 
He also worked at times wllhin With the Weatherman promising Sports, no matter in what shape 
firing range of eDe~>: rlCles and only halter days the outdoor or form, demand cotton, and no 
machine guns, in addition to being , 
bombed by Japanese planes. woman will find the answer to wonder! Colton Is absorb nt, and 

Commissioned June 6, 1932, being active and ke ping cool only Its wearer is thus kept cool, dry 
Captain Van Voorhis has been on in crisp cottons. and comfortable. Tennis pJayers, 
active duty since Sept. 24, 1941, Victory gardening may already 

have lost Its flavor now that the for example-invariably choose 
Sel'rl. Martin L, Aaron. son 

of MI·. and Mrs. M. L. Aaron, 
U! !l'ans street, Is bOW sta
tioned ,with a hOllpllal unit ht 
Eneland.. At the same .. eneral 
hOlpllal are a Iar .. e number 
of other Jovva~ 

Technical Corporal Bernard 
Loney, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Loney, 823 Bowery street, is sta
t.ioned In the Hawaiian Islands 
witb an ordnance division. He bas 
been overseas Since December, 
1943, and has been In the service 
for 18 months. 

time has come to do a titlie hard cotton shorts or short dresses cut 
digging, but manufacturers have lor action-an dthey play a bet
hit upon an idea that will make ter !lome because they keep cool. 
gardening hours cooler in spl te of Sun~back dresses, too, whether for 
sun hine. Their answer lies In 
sloeks, overalls, dungarees and 
the classic blue jeans, all made 
of cotton. Togged out in lhese 
lIarments, the gardener need have 
no fear of gelting sun-burned, and 
at th $lime time will stay fresh 
and cool as the proverbial cucum
ber. 

On the other hand, many of 
these prospective gardeners have 
the hope of gelling a beautiful 
suntan as a result of their hours 

play or for strolling are very 
popular. Most of them come with 
boleros that con be slipped on 
easily to make the dress fil more 
formal occasions. 

Rainy Dar Cotton~ 
Of course the sun doesn't shine 

all the tlme, but even when there's 
a downpour; cotton again hurries 
to the rescue. Poplin, trellt d with 

Boatswain Second Class David oC hoelnl, weeding, and digging. 

Mrs. Arnold Gillette and chil
dren, Michael ar.d Jo Ellen, 4 
Rowland street, will leave Friday 
for Houston, Tex., w\.Jere they will 
visit in thc home of M,s. Gillette's 
mother, Mrs. P. G. Jay, until June 

!I5. 

• • • 
Gue t From E 

, 
t ' 

Mrs. T. Smith Taylor of Cald
well, N. J., sister of Pro!. Henry L. 
Rietz, who was head of the mathe
matics department in the univer
sity for several years, is a guest 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Keyser, 128 Fairchild. 

• • • 
Captain Keller Bere 

I Capt. and Mrs. John L. Keller 
spent the remaining part ot a 14 
day leave from Camp Claiborne, 
La, wilh Captain Keller's mother, 
Mrs, George Keller, 725 E. College 

! street, this weekend. 
Captain Keller attended the 

University ot Iowa two years and 
graduated [rom thc R.O.T.C. be
lore be entered the service in 
January, 1941. He also had mILi
tary training al Kemper college In 
Booncville, Mo. 

• • • • VI It Relative 
Ansel Woodward oC Covington, 

Ohio, is spending a lew weeks in 
the home ot his brother-In-law 
and sister, Dr. and Mrs. John 
Randall, 235 Lcxington street. 

• • • f 
Guest of Carrln 

Mrs. H , C. Gotch of Manning Is 
visiting in the home of her son
in-law and daughter, Maj. and 
Mrs. L. G. Carrigg, 231 Lexington 
slreet. Mrs. Carrigg and son, John 
Wyatt, who was born May 8, will 
come home this week from Uni. 
versity hospital 

Evening Classes 
In Home Nursing 

Will Begin Tonight 

In a single ring ceremony, De
loris Anne Young, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs, William Young ot 
Eagie Grove, became the bride of 
Ralph E. Dye, storekeeper first 
class, U. S. N. R., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam W. D'ye oC Western 
Springs, lIl., Saturday at 4:30 p. 
m. in the Presbyterian church. 
The Rev. Ilion T. Jones officiated. 

Attending the couple were C. 
T, (Ding) O'Connor, storekeeper 
first class, and Mrs. O'Connor, ot 
Waterloo , 
' The bride was attired in a 

The Johnson county 0 mocratlc 
Women's organization will meet 
tomorrow night at 7:30 In the 
council room of the City hall. All 
women of Johnson county who 
are interested are invited to at
tend. 

IOWA CITY WOMAN' CLUB, 
DRAMA DEPARTMENT 

will be held, with Mrs. J. 
Howe as chairman, assisted 
Mrs. Thomas Reese, Mrs. J . J . 
Leehky, Mrs. David Shipley, Knte 
Donovan, Mrs. Pearl Mann, Mrs. 
C. J. Lapp and Mrs. J. E. Briggs. 

ERVJCE WIVE CL B 
A session of games and a 

travelogue movie will provide the 
entertainment for members of the 
Service Wives' club at a meeting 
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock in the 
USO lOunge. Punch will be 
sel'Ved. All women who have 
htt3bands In the service. whether 
they are stationed in row a City 
or not, are invited to attend. 

Cook is spending a t6-day fur- Something brand-new has been 
lough at lhe home or Mr. and Mrs. designed wHh just thot desire in 

I Earl Danner, 126 N. Gilbert street. mind-shortalls very similar to 
He has been stationed In South . overalls except' thal they're cul 
America and has en action off ' ocr at the knees, have entered the 
the west eOBst. He Is a former market this season. They come 
university .student. In stripes, blue denim, white twill, 

"Zelan," serves as a wonderful 
double repeJlent-lt not only sheds 
water, but resists spolling. The 
durability of these treated colton 
poplins has established excellent 
weather protectlon that won't 
wash out. 

It you still need to be convinced 
that cotton Is "it," examine Its 
launder-abillty especially It you 
wash your own clothes. There is 
no olher fabric that guarantees 
such a spic and span look as col
lon, regardless of the number of 
tlmes you launder it. It's long 
wearing too, and if you're pasL 
the growing stage your colton togs 
will last a good deal longer than 
just one season, before these new 
designs have proved their lasting 
popularity! 

Evening classes of the Red CrosS 
home n\lrsing course which begin 
tonight are lull, according to a re~ 
POrt fro mthe Red Cross office. 

A second evening class will be 
started, however, beglnn Ing today 
and meeting alternate evenings 
lhereafter. This class still has a 
few vacancies and it is held from 
7:30 p.m. until 9:30 p.m. in the 
courthouse. 

• brown and white polka dot crepe 
r dress with brown accessories and 

a corsage of white roses. 
The matron of honor chose a 

yellow dressmaker suit wi' h 
black accessories. She also had 
a corsage of white roses. 

Mrs. Dye, a former student at 
Ihe university, has been em
ployed in the disbursing office at 
Ihe Iowa Navy Pre-Flight echool 
here. 

The bridegroom attended the 
University of I1tinois at Cham
paign, where he was affiliated 
with Sigma Chi fraternity. He 
served as an assistant bank ex
aminer prior to h is entrance into 
Ihe service. He is now stationed 
at the pre-flight school here. The 
couple will reside at 114 N. Gil
bert street. 

Louise Margaret Smith of Wash
ington, D. C., Negro graduate of 
the school of fine arts of the uni
versity, will present a selection or 
Negro songs, poetry and folk lit
erature at a meeting of the drama 
department of the Iowa City 
Woman's club tomol'rOw afternoon 
at 2:30 in the clubrooms of the 
Community building, 

Her program will include "So
cia l Protest Song- Told my Cap
tain." "Slave Secu lar Songs," 
"Ballads," "Blues" (W. C. Handy), 
"Tbe Party" (Dunbar), "The 
Negro Speaks of Rivers" and "The 
Weary Blues" (Hughes), "Slim in 
Hell" (Sterling Brown) and "Dark 
Symphony" (Melvin B. Tatson). 

WOMEN GOLFERS 
ASSOCIATION 

Members of the Women Golfers 
association will meet nt )0 11 . m. 
Friday in the clubhouse. A lunch
eon will be served at 12 M, 

WHlTE SHRINE OF 
JERUSALEM, BETHLEHEM 
SHRINE NO. 8 

ROIERT P. lAIOUY, JR., bawl, 
lustlty Into the telephone receiver 
tor the benetlt of his daddy. War
rant Officer Robert P . Lo.oouy or 
the Sea bees. who Ie ,tattoned IJ\ 
the South Paclftc. some 4,000 miles 
away. Mra, Lo.OOuy holds the tele
phone. Labouy senior had phoned 
trom hili station just to hear hi' 
son's voice. The four-day-old babe 
Wa5 In 8uch a genial mood at the 
tim It took a lusty wallop from 
the nurae to get him to sound off 
hts best squawk. (I ntern.tion.l) 

Today 
Six Organizotions 

Plan to Meet 

Melvin J. SmIth, Beaman 
lecond cl .... 1100 of MI'I. Ber
tha SmUh, 1134 Hotl avenue, 
Is now aUendlnr tbe navy 
siena! sehool at FarraJut. 
Idaho. 

Donald E. Huffman, warrant ot
ficer In the navy, is spending a 30-
day leave In the home ot his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Huff
man, 1030 Muscatine avenue. 

Pvt, Arthur A. Lambert has 
been transferred fro m Ames 
where he served a a medical 
clerk, to the command and gen
eral stafl school at Ft. Leaven
worth, Kan. Private Lambert is 
the son of Dr. and Mrs. Avery E. 
Lambert, 1416 E. College street. 

or navy, and can be worn wilh or 
without a blouse. 

For Accessories Too 
Il's nol only gardening clothes, 

bul all kinds of drcsses, blouses, 
and even hats and accessories, 
that have become .favorites in 
chintz, ginlham, pique, chambray, 
and various other forms of cot
ton. The summer of 1944 will pro
duce more high style cottons than 
ever before, a nd moreover, lhey'll 
be designed with lhc lailored de
tait tormerly reserved lor silks 
and woolens. 

Pan American Club 
Chooses New Officers 

Language Professors 
Speak at Conference 

Chairman of the program is 
Mrs. H. J , Thornton. Refresh
ments will be in charge of Mrs. 
Thomas Reese, assisted by Mrs. 
H!. L. Bailey and Mrs, Ernest 
Bright. 

The annua l May bl'cakfas t of 
the White Shrine of Jerusa lcm, 
Bethlehem Shrine No.8, will take 
plaee in the Masoni Temple, 
Tuesday at 9 a. m. Miniature 
May-poles and spri ng nowers will 
serve as table decorations. The 
public is invited to attend. 

Altrusa clu 
12 M . 

Jefferson ' h 0 tel, II Story Te er.' League 

New officers for the summer 
wer elected at a meeting ol the 
Pan American club last Thurs
day in Schaefler hall. 

Iowa City Delegation 
To Attend Federated 

Clubs' Convention 

Among the Iowa City women 
attending the silver annl versary 
celebration of the Iowa Federation 
of Business and Professional 

"The Place of the Cia sics in 
the Post-War World" was the 
main theme of the classIcal lang
uage conference held at Cornell 
college, Mt. Vernon, May 12 and 
13'. Pro!. Oscar E. Nybakken and 
Prof. Dorrance White of the uni
versity's classical language de
partment presided ovel' sectional Women's clubs in Des Moines Fri-

. meetings in the general session. day, Saturday and Sunday, will 
Dr. Mark E. Hutchinson of Cor- be Prof, Gladys Scott, local pres

nel! college, presided at the con- ident, E. PerSis Sheldon, district 
ference, which was attended by director, and Effie Mullin, district 
instructors from Iowa, Illi nois, I secretary. Miss Sheldon is also 
North Dakota, Minnesota, Wiscon- state historian and a member of 
sin, and Missouri. the nominating committee. 

A feature of the conference was The convention will be held in 
a lecture by Prof. Walter R. the Hotel Ft. Des Moines. Sally , 
AKard, of the University of Wis- Butler of Indianapolis, Ind., a I 
consin, on "Classical Mythology in graduate of the Indiana law school \ 
Modern Sculpture" Friday eve- and now as pedal clerk in the posl 
Ding at 8 o'clock, after a dinner office department, will be the I 
which was held in his honor, principal speaker. Guests of honor 

Following the lecture, a play, at a formal banquet Saturday eve
"lphilenia at Aulis" was pre- ning will be Gov. and Mr~. Bourke 
sented by the students of the Cor~ B. Hickenlooper. 
nell college specch department. _______ _ 

Professor White presided over 
8 meeting on "Latin ill the Mod
em High School" at 10:30 a. m. 
Saturday and Professor Nybakken 
presided over "The Classics and 
the World Today" meeting also at 
10:30 a. m. 

A collection of materials con
tributing to the classical atmos
phere in the class room prepared 
by Marguerite Struble, of Iowa 
Slate Teachers' college, Cedar 
Falls, was exhibited at the con
ference. 

Freshman Summer 
Work Opens June 9 

Freshmen entering the Univer
sity of Iowa for the summer sem-
ester will meel Friday, June 9, for 
the first time, according to plans 
of H. G, Barnes, registrar. 

After preliminary steps have 
been completed, the groups will 
be sepa rated by collegcs and will 
continue registration under lhe 

Girl Scouts to Direct 
Fat Drive Saturday 

Baptist Worn n's Missionary 110-
clety- ChurCh parlors, 2:30 p. m. 

Reell Guild of Presbyterian chureh 
- Church parlors, 2:30 p. m. 

SL. Katberine's Guild auxllJa.ry
Home of Mrs. W. A, Anderson, 
530 Ferson avenue, 2:30 p. m. 

Women of English Lutheran ...... 2 
Women of Eng II h Luther&ll 

Iowa City Cirl Scouts will spon- church- Church parlors, 2 p. m. 
sor another Cat drive bcginning I ROhynll

1 
N
8
elghbors lodJe--K. of P . 

fI J p . m. Saturday. Everyone is urged to ~ ________ _ 

put waste fats in tin instead of 
glass containers. This will make 
hand Ii ng it much easier at the 

colledion renters, and if the lat 
is in a golid [orm spilling will be 
prevented. 

Announcing-

Spring Haf Sale 
For the resl of thla week we aro huvinq Q quick clear

aue. of our sprinq Ilock of felts and straws. 

100 
Hits to Choose from 

• $1.96 
J 

25 % Diaco\lD1 on Other Spring Hala 

Clerk I,sues Licen.e, 
Marriage licenses were issued 

Jfllterday by R. Neilson Miller. 
clerk of the district court, to 
Pauline F. Wells, 21, Atlanta, Ga. 
lIId 'Raymond B. Pierce, 22, Iowa 
Clt7 and to Nona Marie Frederick, 
~, Solon, and Wendell !Alroy 
Coulter, 22, Iowa City, 

::~~:~l~it~~:::r~;ri;d~~ THE J U 0 Y S HOP freshman for the summer session. 
Classes will open Monday, June 
12, and will contlnue unUI SePt.1 ' 
2. Four programs are avallable in 
liberal arts, two in engineering, 126 E. W&lIhtngion 
lind QIle in pharmacy. _ • 

Adopts Constitution 

A special business meeting to 
adopt the constitution and by
laws and to increase membership 
\0 25 was held by the Story Tel
lers' lealue Monday in the home 
ot Mrs. P . W. Herrick, 747 Oak
land avenue, at 8 p, m, Mrs. 
Ross Wedemeyer was in charge 
of the meetlng. 

, , 

Jaime Varela, Al ot Panama 
will serve as pres ident. Margaret 
Ems, A4 of Savageton, Wyo., was 
elect d vice-president and Jaime 
Montana , secretary-treasurer. 

Plans were made to continue 
the Wednesday evening radio 
program oC the club, "Pan Amer
ica Presents," over WSUI, and to 
participate in the next con[erence 
ot Inter-American Affairs, \0 be 
held here June 22-24. 

I 

'1f I could 

only remember 
• 

what I spent ••• /~ 

• Do you find it difficult to keep track 
of payments and expenditures you 
make? If 10, you need a checking ac
count With your check stubs and 
cancelled checks as a permanent 
record of each item, there will never 
again be any question of when, where 
and what you paid. This feature of 
checking accounts is an invaluable 
budeet aid. Try it and see for y'ourseift 

First Capital National Bank 

Thc morning class also has a 
[ew vacancies, it was reported. 

This course Is designed to give 
lhe homemaker information that 
will help her to judge wheLher she 
need cali a doctor and what to do 
before the doctor arrives. It will 
also give her confidence IQ 
handling minor i11ne~es. 

BROW 
PAPER 

NEEDED 
r-!~"" ~.!!!Y dUty!1 , 

'. SAVE 
I \. ,IOWN COIlI~nD ,AIIII \ 

.IOWN .APlI .OAID 
• I '~WN WIlAJIPINO 'APII AND lAO' I 

\ •• 0_ ,AN_ 10:'1 AJlD CAIl'_ , 

~-----------------~' 
Itvery Armydimion • . 

• t:ona of equipment wi~oveneu t:aJre.tabout 150,000 
proof paper or in Ilea ~ laraely lbipped In water
, And it' .. "'__ vy ~ corrupted paper board. 

• ......::.a .t,.on~.,. b"OIIVn ,,.ad .. 01 ..,a". 
pape,. that are dan,.,.ou.ly 8Caroel 
~paperc:artooa,c:orruPted boxeI,heavybrown 

wrapPUl~ mel bqa come into your house daily. n-e 
aretbe kindeofpaperoeededmon byour 6pti"Cforca. 

Bave aU waate paper.,'. and "JHj-( 
oially beavy brown paperl Pack it up 
, •• tum it iIIl 

U.S. VICTORY 
WASTE PAPER CAMPAIGN' 

,. 
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Chicago C~bs" Slip B~ Broo'klyn 1 THI DAILY IOWAN 

Edge Bum$In 
7 10 6 V,klor.,· 

CmCAGO (AP)-Bill Nichol
son's double to the right center
field wall shoved Ivai Goodmon 
across the platter in the last of the 
ninth yesterday to give Chicago a 
7·0 edge over Brooklyn aIter an 
uphill struggle. 

flank Wyse. who stopped the 
Dodgers cold in the lost three 
innings. received credit for his 
second win. 

Trailing 6-1 and handcuffed by 
Curt Davis' two-hi t pitching' the 
Br uins broke out with four tuns 
in the slxth on a combination ot 
singles by Billy SdlU ter. Phil 
Cavarretta. Goodman, Dominic 
DaJlessandro and Don Johnson 
and a walk. 

J ohnson singled in Dallessand-ro 
",ho had walked to tie it up in the 
e i g h t h and Nicholson came 
thl'ough with his big wallop a rter 
two were out in the ninth. Nich
olson socked h is second homer of 
the year in the seconc;l inning. 

Dixie Walker collected three 
singles in five at bats to up his 
overage to .424. 

Brooklyn AB R .. POA 

• 
Trail • • • 

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
NEW YORK (AP)-Earl liilli-

gan of the American league serv
ice bureau has compiled some in
teresting figures concerning the 
quality of baseba ll being played' 
in the majors this year as com,. 
pared with the pre-war year 01 
1941 . and in this case the compari
son isn't odious. 

rt looks like- this Seahawks field Or maybe odorous should be 
day affair is going to turn into one the word, as the Id a might be 
of th biggest productions since t1t4ve Into ~"c:on..J that 'the 1944 brond of boll would 

"'.. '" be of nose-holding val'iety when 
Phideag T. Barnum ran U1e "Big- PI~e Btthllld Mi'ik"y stacked up against the pre-war 

I g~st Show on Earth." brand. The fact is. however. that 
Phldias T. Washburn, and the H filter'" 6,.1iitt~r this year's game measures up 

• MigHty Harman are going int a pretty yell, everything considered." 
I conclave this week that should WASITING~ON. (AP) - The The figures beal' out several pet 

bring forth something of a thing Washington Sen:,l(ors blasted 01,1 ( theories, one being that the extra-
• o~ bEr!luty and a joy forever. three runs in the first inning to b:Jsehit output nntul'olly would 

Artd it seems that this is the fall of( with so many of the es-

CADET BOB RANJSZEWSKJ, stellar right handel' for the Seahawk 
nine will probably ret the startlJlg assignment against the Notre Dame 
Irish when the two team.s do batUe this Sa'urday as part of the Navy's 

place here [or some speclliation on defeat Cleveland, 3 to 2. last night tablished slugg missing. imd 
Ine outcome of the field. behinp South Pa'V Mickey IJaef- another being that the minor 

The Irish have had a hnt ner's six hit hurling. league woods are full 01 classy 
and cold season as far as the The Sena,\Ol's drove Allie Rey- I fielders who are small change at 
baseball end of the thing is nolds from the mound in tile li rst the plate. . 
concerned. They have spill with a five-blow atlack. Steve Stil l another idea substantiated 
even, five won. five los t, I Gromek toole oye( an~ blanked is lhot the pitchers have more 
dropping the last five in a Washington with two hits the rest authority than usual this year as 
row. Of the way, stl'i1dng out eight. a natural result. of the absence of 
This would lead us to believe Reynolds was c,~dited with the the sluggers and the fnct there 

I that the team had been hit by loss. sU Ii are pLenty of veteran chuck-
something. most probably a serv- Rookie Pal Se~I'Y drove in botb ers around. 
ice draft, that would call away Cleveland runs in the fourth with Here ore Hilligan's figures for 
some ot their strength all at once. a single [,0 left. the first 25 games or the two sea-

This olso is quite probable since Cleveland AB R n PO A sons in lhe American league: 
tbe Irish have had to depend 10 a _____________ 19<11 1944 
great extent on the V-12 program Hockett. cf ............... .4 0 0 1 0 437 ................. hits .................. 382 
on their campus for the strength Rocco, Ib .................. 3 1 0 4 I 83 ............ 2-base hits ............ 54 

Bordagaray. 3b .... 5 1 2 1 2 field day celebration$. U. $. Navy Photo that they have had in sports. Cullenbine. rf .......... 4 0 0 3 0 /" Ie 20 ............ 3-base hits ............ II 
Along the tl':Jck picturc we're Boudreau, S5 .......... ..4 1 3 2 0 ~ ~ 37 ............ hOme runs ............ 18 WolkeI', rf .............. 5 

Olmo, cf ................ 4 
Galan. If ................ 4 
Schu lt.z. 1 b ............ 5 
Hart, ss .................. 3 
Bragan , c ................ 3 
Ankenman, 2b ........ 4 
Davis, p ....... _ ......... 4 

1 3 0 0 
2 2 2 0 
o 0 1 0 
o 0 12 0 
1 1 0 4 
o 3 8 1 
1 122 
o 0 0 3 

Totals ...................... 37 6 12y28 12 
y- two out when winning 1"un 

scored. 

Chicago ABRHPOA 

Schuster. ss ............ 5 I 1 0 3 
Cavarretta. Ib ...... 4 1 1 7 1 
Goodman, If .......... 5 2 3 1 0 
Nicholson, rf .J ...... 4 1 2 3 0 
Dallessandro. cf .... 3 2 1 3 0 
Hughes, 3b .... J .... 3 0 0 3 5 
J oh nson. 2b .. : ..... 4 0 3 5 2 
Kreitner. c ............ 2 0 0 4 0 
Sauer, Z ............ :..... 1 0 0 0 0 
Holm. c ................. 1 0 0 1 0 
Alderson. p ........... 0 0 0 0 0 
Derringer, p .......... 2 0 0 0 0 
Pafko, zz .............. 1 0 0 0 0 
Wyse. p .................... 1 0 0 0 0 

Totals ................... 36 7 11 27 11 
z- botled foJ' Kreitner in 6th 
zz- Butled for Derringer in 8th 

Brooklyn ............... 302 001 OO~ 
Chicago .................. 010 004 011- 7 

Iowa Cydone Harriers 
Look for Big 6 Titles 

AMES CAP)- Iowa State is 
looking to its distance runners to 
carry the Cyclones to victory in 
the Big Six conference outdoor 
tl·ack. and {ield meet in Lincoln. 
Neb., Saturday. 

Admittedly weak in lhe field 
events. the Cyclones have "ulJ.'ee 
runners whom Coach George 
Bretna)) believes have set the best 
marks in the loop t his season. 

They are: William Arl~. who 
ran the mile in 4:43.3 agoinst Kan
sas last weekend, but beat the 
time earlier in the season;. Mike 
Deane. who has covered the two
mile distance in 10:28. and Har
old Matejka, wbo hall run the half 
in less than two minutes. 

The Cyclones, heavy :fa vol' ltes 
to win. captured the Big Six in
door crown earlier in the season 
and last week , defeated Kansas 
91 'A1 to 39 \2. 

Isbell to Coach 
Purdue Eleven 

LAFAYETTE, Ind .• (AP) - Less 
than a year alter he deserted the 
pro football ranks to accept an 
assignment coaching position at 
Purdue university. Cecil Isbell. 
former Boilermaker grid great. 

Johnson Blows Up 
In 12th as Browns 
Capitalize, 7 to 3 

BOSTON. (AP)-Aft.er 

Phils Smash 
Cardinals, 6·4; 

e· ( lied 

definitely going to have to take to Keltner, 3b .............. 3 0 1 1 0 1 KE 658 ............ total boses .......... 513 
the sici elines Saturday from all in- Seel'ey, If ............... 4 0 2 2 0 . \....-. --=-- , Sf 241 .................. runs ................ 157 
dications. T)1e best repor~s that Peters, 2b ...... _ ...... ..4 0 0 2 2 ~. _ . c:.WELL 7 ...... low-hit games-x ...... 9 
we can get are that the Irish Lyon, c ................... .. 1 0 0 1 0 _ ASIO~ FRoM 1942, ~ 3 .............. shut outs .............. 't 
don't have much in t.he way of Susce, c .................... 2 0 0 7 I WHE:N 11-1e<j F"Nlsl\e;p N\Ar.lAG6R OF -(He.. 73 ................ errors ................ 51 
reo I talent but con Pl,lt on a fa irly Reynolds. 10 "." ........ 0 ., 0 0 0 2 1'/.lIRp, ~e: 6r<bvJtJS /-lAVe. S:f. 1..01))S BI?oV.IIJ<", 7 ...... one-run games ........ 6 

G k 3 0 0 <>~c., .1- o,.., .... ~,., --<'A ·' .. x-games in which pitchers al-good show when they wunj. rome. p ...... ........ 1 2 .,.,..~ .... MV "~II ... "" 11'\ I't SJRP/:?ISe PACKAGe o~ 
But the Sea hawks will be long - - _ - _ SIl('(f.\ P~",ce;Rs SINce 1932 __... lowed five hils or les.s. 

d - Bu-r-(f.\e:i'~e J11&H,~e I'V'IIe:RlCAN !;eA61.le Hilligan calls attention to the in the field events. Steuber an T~tq.ls ..................... 32 2 6 24 8 •. 1 fact that veteJ.ans this year maik" 
Co. giving them that. strength. A€<J'4\S -(>Ie;. REs"( oF' "THE-
v.(h.ile th~y will have had added Washinrton AB R H PO A "'Ae.\Je So_~~R. -(':I'S '1fSAR. 35 of the 51 errors, indicating the 

rookies are a glue-fingeted buncH' 
time 10 g.-t out on the track and Powell. It ................ 4 0 1 2 0 with slack-wire nerves. Some j ' 
perfect any running talents that . Myatt. 2b ................ ..4 1 1 2 2 Whit SHit H k B B mp these kids never would make the 

St. Louis. (AP)-The Philadel- they might have. I Ortiz. rf ................... .4 1 2 2 0 I e· OX a an . raves u . majors in normal times because 01 
handsome in the 12th inning yes- phi a Phillies were leading the St. It looks like a fillJd day in Spence, cf ................ 4 1 1 3 0 . their weakness at bat, as the 
terday. presenting the St. Louis Louis Cardinals 6 to 4 last night e.vecy sense of the word either Juhel. 1b .................. 2 1 1 13 0, BQrowy's Victories scouts don't go about studring· 
Browns with a four-run cluster hterally or actually. Tones. 3b ............... 3 0 I 0 3 - ds 1 10 0 fielding averages. They want to 

when their game was called arter • • • Guerra, c ................. 3 0 1 2 0 e h t d· 
which gave them a 7 to 3 triumph. I I know first if a kid can i, an 

seven innings to allow the Phillies And here's an item that shou d Sullivan. ss ............. 2 0 0 2!i NEW YORK. (AP) - Hank r we haven't heard of a case where 
Mark Christman opened the ex- to catch 0 train . Tbe game will please you. All University stu- Haefner. p ................ 3 0 0 0 3 Borowy's winning streak of 11 a major leaguer held out for more 

plosive ining by Singling sharply be completed during Philadel- dents and people holding activities - - - - - pitching victories. excluding a CINCII\!NATI (AP) _ Boston's dbugh on the basis of his ability 
to leLl and moved up a notch on a cards, will be admitted free to 011 Tjltal!! ..................... 29 3 7 27 13 t to ake e r . 
sacrifice by Mill Byrnes. Myron phia's next series here starling navy games upon presentation of Cleve];Jl1d ............... 000 200 000-2 triumph in lhe 1943 world series Braves evened un their Shut-out no m I' ·ors. 
Hayw.orth brought him home with June 28. t.his card. This is seen from here Washington ........ 300 000 00x-3 and two in the spring training series with hte 'Cincinnati Reds I ~ot7ev~r, ~~~ gkidl~ ~;h~P Mt~;~: . 
a singlc to right but Johnson Max Lanier, seeking his sixth os 0 boon to the troditional sport season, wos halted yesterday when yesterday. taking the fourth game. :~ ,1ey r~ llIl .a r:he 'ball a 
settled down momentarJ'ly and I t to t th g the Chicago White Sox balled him 1 to 0, to give each lCam a pail' ey re no s uggmg. s straight victory or the season, was l over. 00 poor go 0 e am. e was the wont of the hIghly pub 
whiffed George Caster. b t h t ddt d Th M out of the box in the sixth frame of whitewash jobs. . . . - -

Don Gutteridge drew a base on knocked from the box in the thUe rewncoe aSnad
n ~ai~SroI~~ a ~~I~l t~ e iJ·,OrS and went on to defeat thc New The Reds put a lillie more hClzed aln~ hlghb-W

t 
athged, stars I thlney 

Y k Y· ,. 10 t 4 drama into their two wI'ns wl'th a.re rep acmg.. u ey re p ay. ~ balls and then Al Zal'illa boomed fourth inning after three succes- come over. or an ... ees. o . . • tight defensive ball and makmg 
a triple deep into the right ccnter- sive singles. He gave up seven • • '" Borowy was clouted for 10 hit. Bucky Waltcrs throwmg a one- . t r b n . 
field corner to score Hayworth hits and three runs beforc retiring. The IIlta tement in yesterday AI, a Glance during his five and a third innings ~1itter I ~tutn~aMY andd ClbYdte S~toun 111 ;~:~ IT:;on~t ag;;:'~~~h the lotal 
and Gutleridge. Mike Ryba re- morning's paper as to how Dad on the mound. a nO-11 elan ay, 1,1 yes er- f 734 h . . th A e" Ronald Northey of thc Phils hit d ' . h ' t ·t h ' b Nt I a om~ luns ill e m IIcan 
placed Johnson on the mound for Schroeder fell Ulat Iowa should Thurman Tucker. centCl' fieLder ay s SI,X- I Pdl ~ mtg y a. e league in 1941, but they have 3 
Booton but Frank McQuinn added his fourth home run of the year carryon athletics despite war- for the Sox. poked out u puir of: Andrews ('ountc JU.s as much 111 good chance of touching the 194~ 
another tally when his si ngle to in the firth innig off Al JUl'isich time conditions seen as nothing AMISRICAN LEAGUE doubles and two s ingles in five the .standmgs. total oJ 473 wilh a livelier ban ' 
left escorted Zal'iHa home. with one runner on base. more than common sense and good W L Pet. trips to the p late. t{ollie HemsLey Smgles by Chul'les ~ol'kmun offsetting the loss of some pro-

The Sox held a 3 to 2 advontage long-range thinking. New York ........... 14 7 .667 and Bud Metheny homered for the and Clyde Klultz. u sacnflCe. and lific homer producers since last 
going into the ninth inning. Philadelphia AB R H PO A Iowa has for a long time been Washington ......... 14 9 .609 losers. a fly. producer the Boston run 

--- ------------- d ' thl t' h' h in the second inning. The Reds 
St. Louis AD R 11 PO A Letchas, 2b . 4 0 1 0 4 on the up gra emil e ICS. w IC Sl. Louis ..... . ... 15 ' 10 .600 Chicaro AD R II PO A chased Andrews with three Singles 

yeoI'. 
But the most gl'aphic story the 

figures teJl is that there are plenty' 
of minor leagues who play major 
league ball in tile field. The 
trouble is that a Jot of them still 
are minor leaguers at the platE!. ' 

-------- Adums, cf: .............. 4 0 0 2 0 i~ exemp~fie~ b~hthC marve;.ous Philadelphia ....... 13 10 .565 M f 6 3 6 of their six hits In tile ninth but 
Guttei'idge. 2b ........ 4 1 3 2 1 T' L tt If 4 2 2 1 s ow ma e m IS, a war lme Chicago .............. 11 13 .458 oses. I' 3. 0 Al Javery stopped ihe t.hreat. 
Epps. cf ................... 4 0 0 3 0 TIP e, ............ year, by the cage kids. Cleveland .............. 10 15 AOO Tucker. cf .... _ ..... 5 2 4 4 0 _______ _ 
Kreevich u .......... 1 0 0 0 0 Northey, rC .............. 3 1 1 1 0 And its going to be the uni- Boston .................... 8 14 .364 Schalk. 2b 5 I 2 4 1 Boston AD R II PO A 
Zarilla, rf ................ I I 1 1 0 Cieslak, 3b .............. 4 0 0 0 1 versity with the nucleus of Detroit . . ........ 9 16 .360 Trosky, 1 b ........ 3 1 1 5 0 
McQuinn, Ib ....... 7 0 1 16 I Lupien. Ib .............. 3 1 8 2 athletics and the drawing NATlONAL LEAGUE Carnett. If ... 3 1 1 3 0 Holmes. cr .. 4 ~ 0 3 0 b f \d 
Stephens, ss ......... 6 2 4 2 8 Finley, c .................. 3 2 2 3 0 power of having had players SL Louis .............. 18 6 .750 Clarke. 3b ........... 2 0 I 0 2 Macon.1b . 4 0 15 0 Cu s 'n ie er 4.f 
Demaree. If ........... G (} 2 4 0 Hamrick ss 3 1 2 5 2 here during the war tor just a Philadelphia ......... 12 9 .571 Cuccjnello. 3b .. 2 0 1 0 0 ~ieman, J( 'r ......... : ~ 0 i g CHICAGO (AP)-Bill Schuster, 
Cbristman, 3b ........ 5 1 3 3 5 S h ' .......... 3 0 1 0 4 short period. ~hat will get the Cincinnati ............ .13 10 .565 Webb. ss ... ..... 5 0 0 I 4 orkman. rio I Chicago Cubs' rookie infielder' 
Byrnes, rf-cf .......... 4 0 2 JOe anz. P .. ' tlying start In the post-war PIttsburgh .............. 10 10 .500 Tresh. c .................... 3 2 2 4 1 ~luttZ'2~ ·· ......... 4 ~ ~ 0 7 from Los Angeles of the Pacifie 
Hayworth, c ............ GIl 4 0 Totals 31.. .. 6 .. 10 .. 21..14. ~~orts e~ .. k bo k t th men :ro~klyn ................ g ~: .:~~ Diet rich. p .............. 4 0 0 0 t p~~~·ps 3b ........ ~ 0 I ~ 2 Coast leag.ue, wast l.~ected fOl'mil-
Kramer. p .............. 3 0 0 0 3 you In cae os on .................... . . - - - - - W' t I ' • ~ 0 U 0 5 itary serv Ice yes el' ay. 
Clary· ...................... I 1 I 0 0 St. Louis AB R II PO A that have ben here in the post New York .; .............. 12 13 .458 ~otals ., .................... 38 10 15 27 !l A I~ e mann, SS ... ~ 0 0 0 2 Schuster, one of fo ur Cubs who 
Coster. p .................. 2 0 0 0 0 4 .two yeal's it is easy to see how Chicago ............... 4 17 .190 Ne v Yurk-----A-n- R n"POA J n rews. (J ......... II 0 0 0 0 underwent pre-induction exam~n-

- - - - - Verban, 2b .... ..... ... 1 1 0 2 much Iowa is going to count for in ' avery. p ............... ations last week, had to returrhor 
Hopp, cf ................ 3 1 1 1 0 Midwest ond National athletics H' . 3b 4 0 2 1 5 Sl' ·ss 2b Co 0 1 5 4 - - - - - addi tional tests. Officers did not Totals ...................... 50 7 11 36 18 

0Batted for Kramer in 9th . 
" !ia ted for Epps in 9th. 

Boston AB R H PO A 

Culberson, cf .......... 6 1 1 2 0 
Wagner. c ................ 5 1 1 4 1 
Cronin. Ib .... _ ....... 5 1 3 10 1 
Metkovich, 1b ........ 1 0 0 4 0 
R. Johnson. If ........ 5 0 1 3 1 
Fox, rf .................... 6 0 1 3 0 I Doerr, 2b ................ 5 0 0 4 5 
Tabor. 3b ................ 5 0 1 2 5 

I Newsome. ss ......... 3 0 2 3 4 
V, Johnson. p ........ 5 0 0 1 5 
Ryba. p .................. 0 () 0 0 1 

Totals ....... .............. .46 3 10 36 23 
St. Louis .......... 010 001 001 004- 7 
Booton .............. 100 020 000 000- 3 

Mlisial, Litwhiler 
Set for Navy Calls; 

Playing on Time 

Musial rf 3 1 2 1 0 soon aftel' the end or the hostili - )ggmsif .............. 4 0 0 1 0 MI~~wel • r ........ ~ 1 1 3 0 Totals ........................ 33 1 6 2' 16 give the r ason for his' re jection." W C' .............. 4: 0 2 8 1 Metro. .................. e eny, r ............ ;) . , 
. oo~~r. 3c .......... 1 1 2 lies. Hostetler. rr ............ 3 0 1 1 0 Levy, H .................... 5 1 0 2 0 Cincinnati AB R II PO A 

Kur.o;~ J. I b ........ 4 1 1 0 Richards. c .............. 4 0 0 5 3 El.ten. 1b ................ 4 1 2 7 2 - __ -'-____ Mueller, \! .............. 4 0 0 2 0 
Litw IeI'. ( .......... 2 0 2 0 A' T k S nd NewhouseI'. p ........ 4 0 1 0 2 Savage. 3b .............. 4 0 3 1 1 Clay, cf .................... 2 0 0 3 0 Heusser, p ............. 2 0 0 0 1 
Sandel'S. Ib ............ 3 0 1 7 1 S a e etO Gorsica, P ................ 0 0 0 0 0 Lindell, cf .............. 5 0 1 1 2 Marshall, rf ............ 2 0 1 3 0 q iscolla** ............ 1 0 0 0 0 
Marion. ss .............. 3 0 0 1 _ Hemsley c 4 1 2 5 0 Williams, 2b .......... 4 0 1 3 4 Ferguson. p ............ 0 0 0 0 2 
Lanier. p ................ 1 0 0 0 I Game From TilUlJs Totals ...................... 36 ~ . '7x29 21 Borowy,' p '.::::::::::::: 1 0 0 0 0 Walker, rf-c[ .......... 4 0 1 2 0 - - - - -
Jurisich, p .... .......... 0 0 0 0 0 ~V. \ xTwo out when wmmng run Lyons, p .................. 2 0 1 0 0 I McCormick. Ib ...... 3 0 1 9 I, Tntals ..................... 33 0 6 ~7 If 
Garms· .................... 1 0 0 0 0 d Tipton If 4 0 0 2 0 . Ran ' for Aleno in 9tl1. . 

I 5, P .................. 1;otals ........... ........... 40 .. 12 27 10 er, SS ................ a e or eusser In . W'lk 0 0 0 0 0 PHlLADELPIDA (AP) - J OJ'o score. - - - - - Mill ' .......... ...... 4 0 1 3 1 j •• B tt d f H . 8th 

Bergamo" .. , ......... 1 0 0 0 0 White's single in the last hall of I Philadelphla AB Jl H 1'0 A Chicago ................. 000 142 030-10 Alena, 3b ............... 3 0 1 0 1 Boston ... : .................. 010 000 000-1 
Schmidt. p .............. 0 0 0 0 0 the tenth inning with two men ' 0 2 3 0 New York .......... 000 201 001- 4 Rice· ........................ 0 0 0 0 0 CmcmnalJ ............. 000 000 000-0 

- - - - - on and two out gave the Athlet- Burgo, rf ................ 4 'I • 

Totals ...................... 29 4 9 21 7 ics their second consecutive vic- Gl\rrlson. If ............ 5 1 1 2 0 
- Batted for Jurisich in 5th. tory over ihe Detroit Tigers 4-3 Estalella. cf- Ib ...... 2 0 0 4 0 
"Batted for Wilks in 8th. I yesterday. Hayes, c .................. 5 1 1 1 0 

Uncle Mike to Keep 
Fights Indoors This Year 

Philadelphia .............. 020 220 0-6 Jesse Flores started tor the A's Siebert. 1 b .............. 3 0 1 11 1 
St. Louis .... ................. .100 020 1- 4 and aUow~d ~ven hits iJ;ll:l~ne in- White. cf .................. 1 1 1 0 0 NEW YORK, CAP) - M ike 

. u 1 d ' th H 11 3 0 1 1 5 Jacobs. punching party promoter Game called to allow Philadel- rungs. "e was reI,) ac~ mea. ss .................. .. 
t th b J B h 11 d K II 3b 3 0 1 1 9 for the 20th Century Sporting phia to catch a train. en Y oe erry W 0 a owe e. .. ............... .. 

h 't . h ' . . • t h II 2b 3 0 0 7 4 club. disclosed yesterday he'll no I s ~n 1$ one ll)1Jillg s,re c Rt;I o. .. ............. . 
and was credited with tbe win. Bilsch, 21} ................ 1 9 0 0 0 I shun outdoor attractions this sum-

nals for three weeks or more until It th ' ht" . t 1 lh '!' 2 1 0 0 0 mer and concen trate on indoor was e eIg "VLC ory or e Flore,s. p ................ .. 
his draft board summons him lor Athletics in the last nine games. Flick'" ...................... 1 0 0 0 0 Sh~ws. because: .. 
active duty.. Berry p .................. 0 0 0 0 0 It very seldom rall1s In Madi-

Depa!'ture of the two sluggers \ Detroit AB R H PO A ' - - -; 30 19 son Square Garden!" 

will leave the Cardinals seriously \ Cramer. cf .............. 5 0 0 0 0 I Totals ................... : .. 3~th 4 f 
short-handed in the outfield and HOQver, ss .............. ~ 1 0 3 7 oBat1;~d for Rullo 111 100 820 0- 3 ~"; Till:' ,T Z'. yesterday became head coach at ST. LOUIS, (AP)- Stan Mus iaL. 

For 21 ~o.urs Every Day -
Reliable Crand~~ Strea~~n~r~ 
Speed between Iowa Ci,ty a,:,~ Ced~~ Rap"ild~ 

his alma mater. the St. Louis Cardinals' hard-hit-
Isbell's appointment to the pas i- ting outfielder. passed his pre-in

tion succeeding Elmer Burnham. duction pnysical examination yes
who resigned Sunday to accept a terday and jOined his teammate, 
similar post at the University of Danny Litwhiler. in awaiting caJl 
Rochester. was announced today I to report for service in the navy. 
by Athletic Director Guy Mackey. Lltwhiler bas been playing on 

" We are moSt pleased in having borrowed time since April 18, 
a mlln of Isbell 's caliber avaUable when he went through the mill at 
on a well-kni~ coaching staff to Jefferson barracks. Musial will be 
carryon Purdue football," Mackey able to continue with the Cardi-

said. "He has definitely proven ' i;;;;:;;;;;:;~;:::;:;;;;;;:;, 
h imself in the football world as 

bO~a~k~~ye:n::~~~oac~t Joe ~OWli i ; 1 ;, : I. ) 
Dlenhart, who was draUed from belli Frida,. Z 1IWa! 
St. Joseph's (In<;l.) college last 

~:r:~:;;::;?: ;::~~L;~:f.~: ~l!~WA?t 
Isbell. one of the Natiooal Pro- rJIiI4._:lfliJ.._ 

f e 8 s i o.n a I leaJUe's .outstanding I • ARTHUR E. Janis Carter 
passers in his five years with the 
Green Bay Packers. tutQ[ed the 
bocks of last year's unbeaten 
;J3oilermaker eleven, 

Co-Hit! 

"Castle in the Desert" 

. Mayo,2b ................ 4 1 2 5 3 . DetrOlt .... : ........... 000 fil':' ~""..tl , 
decIdedly weaker at bat. J ohnny York. Ib .. ................ 4 1 1 13 1 Philadelphia .... 001 000 002 1- 4 .. 
Hopp, the other regular outfielder, NOW-Ends Thursday 
was rejected for military service ,.,. .IaIAACY 
recently. .,- "" 

I ['l'l7!~ ' 
Today thru Friday 

filE 1Jt:.~~ 

Plus! 
"JJIII'S Bunny and 

The 3 Bears" 

"Our Italian Frontier" 

Hundreds ot workers and students depend on speedy Crandic 
tranSportation to their w"lu-j;iml! jobs. Cdn1mute il\ safety ' -aM 
comfort between the two cities by chaos in, the ' ~W 
Cranaic Route. " , ,. " 

Tu.ne to Cran
die's "Round-Up 
of the News" ... 
eacli Wednesday 
and Saturday at 
5:30 P. M. over 
WMT. 

-
Economical Crandic fare Is just 

, ,.~; t ,,-' 
50c one way or 75c round trip, 

plu/i tax. on any of t~e ]7 round 

trips daily. 

Dial 3263 for Schedules 

CEDAR RAP~DS:· AND 
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I Red Cross Volunteers 
) Name New Chairmen 

The Red Cross volunteer nurses' 
aides committee has nam d Mrs. 
H. r.f. Korns as chairman of edu
cation and Mrs. Vernon W. Nail 
as publicity chairman, it was an-

I Dounced yesterday. . 
Sixteen women of the group 

_ hal'e served 613 hours at Uni ver
sity hospital out of a total of 
692 1-2 hours of service con
tributed to the local hospitals last 
month. They include Mrs. N. G. 
Alcock, Mrs. Elmer Dewey, Mrs. 
Wendell Johnson, Berta Griffith, 
Hazel Koeppen, Mrs. Dean Lierle, 
M\'s. Norman Meier, Mary Mich
ael, FIOl'ence McKinley, Mrs. Rob-
erl Neff, Mrs. Frederick Pownall, 
1011'S. John Russ, Sa belle Swanson, 
Mary Sheedy, Mrs. J. R. Walsh 
nnd Mrs. Emil Witschl. Mt·s. 
Witschl has received her second 
service stripe for contributing 500 
hours of serv ice. 

Trnnsfer aides in this group in_ 
clude Miss Swanson, formerly of 
C e dar Rap ids, and Carolyn 
Schurft, formerly of Davenport, 
who hus enlisted in the school of 
nursing. 

A tolal of 79 I -2 hours of serv
ice to Merc)' hospital was con
tdbuted by Mrs. Paul Sager, Mrs. 
Kalherin Kolut· and Mrs. Ralph 
Barclay. 

l Raspberry Plants 

I' May Be Included 
In Victory Gardens 

Fresh raspberries are a wel-/ 
come addition to any meal, with 
many people preferring them to 
any other fru it. When space per
mits, raspberries should be in
cluded in the victory garden. 
!1iIty plants require about 150 
feet 01 running rows. 

Such a planting will yield ap
proximately 50 quarts of berries, 
which is all the average family 
will require for use as fresh fruit 
or for canning purposes. 

Raspberry plants are particu
larly sensitive to poorly drained 
soil and grow best on a slope 
where they receive full sun. Like 
&lrawberries, they should not be 
planted on newly tumed sod for 
lear of injury from the attacks of 
white grubs. 

Raspberries are planted as early 
IS the soil can be conditioned. 
Since raspberries are subject to 
I few serious virus diseases, only 
certified stock should be planted. 
Imtnediately upon the arrival of 
the raspberry stock, it is wise to 
soak It thoroughly, store in a 

I dark place and keep it wet until 
planted. 

It a delay of more than two 
days is necessary before plant
ing, the plants should be "heeled_ 
In" in a shady location, that is 
placed temporarily in soil. Keep 
the plants watered until they are 
finally set ou t. 

The plants should be set two 
inches deeper than they were pre
viously placed . After planting, 
firm the soil thoroughly around 

THIS BUTCHER HAS ,NO FAITH IN OPA REGULATIONS 

. ~ "" 
APPARENTLY THIS WICHITA, KilN., BUTCHER has no faith In OPA regulations. Or perhaps he'. just 
drumming up business. Anyway, the sign on the window, reterrlng to OPA's recent ruling UJat no 
pointa now are required for many cuts of meat, caught the photographer's eye. (Internation.l) 

ALLIED GENERALS VISIT FIFTH ARMY HEADQUARTERS 

GEN:- SIR HENRY MAITLAND WILSON, left, commander-In-chief ot the Mediterranean area, and hili del?- -
uty, Lieut. Gen. Jacob L. Devers, right, are shown visiting Fifth Army beadquarters and the Fifth Army 
commander, Lleut. Gen. M~rk W. Clark. (International) 

them and cut the canes back Cour 
01' six inches ubove soU level. Flying Ace Primp~ 

• 
Mayor Is,) Chief i 

"Iy Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe pet· line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
I lIIonth-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to line-

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

CaJicellations must be called in 
before 5 p. m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

For Your 
SuDuner Recreation Suppu.. 

Oamp Stoves Cots 
Picnic Boxes 

Golf Archery 
Baseball BadmAnton 

FIRESTONE STORE 

CURTIS THE FLORIST 

127 South Dubuque 

, Dial 6588 

Greenhouse N~ar Airport 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED-Janitor. Larew 
Phone 9681. 

WANTED 

WANTED-Plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

FOR RENT 

FOR RENT-Nickelodeon tor par
ties and dances. Latest and 

best recordings. Phone 4670. 

INSTRUCTION 

For a Foothold-
On Your Future 
Enroll Now For 

Ellicient Business TralnIDr 
at 

Iowa City Commercial CoHere 
203 ~ E. Washln,ton 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
ballet tap. Dial 7248. Mimi 

Youde Wuriu. 

Brown'. Commerce Colle,. 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Busln~ School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Open the Year 'ROUIld" 

. DIal 4682 

WANTED TO BUY 

BICYCLE in A-I condiUon for boy 
aged seven. Dial 3650. 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE-Remington Standard 

typewriter, No. 10. Dial 5981. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

. Q 
"ONCE OVER LIGHTLY," says Capt. 
Robert S. Johnson, newest U. S. 
flying ace, who h!l.lls from Law
ton, Olda .. after chalking up h1l 
2-7th victory over the Nazis. John
son, who is stationed in Englanl!l, 
recently tied the record ot t!1., 
South Pacific's leading pilot, Maj. 
RICbard I. &ng. (International) 

Two Marine Buddies 
In South Pacific 

Celebrate by Proxy 
CHICAGO (AP)- Two marine 

EX-MAYOR SERGT FRANK PIUAN. 
OVICH of Gallup ' N M IS shown 
abhve with the B-2& Marauder 
mechum bomber of which he 18 Ult 

proud crew 'chlef Petranovlcb 
doesn't havt much time to dllcua 
palltlc. and th~ forthcoming na· 
.uonal electIons, and the only ltema 
he "views with alarm- ant fla ~ 
·hole. In hIa lavorllf bombllr ' 
"Bum Steer" (J lIrer"," 

division, to arrange details. As a 
result, two substitute marine cap
tains will escort the young women 

buddies in the south Pacific, un- to dinner, to the lhe ... ter, and on 
able to come home to observe a night club tour. 
their wedding anniversaries, ar- Remembering women's delight 
ranged for lheir wives to meet in shopping, the two husbands 
:lnd celebraLe by proxy yesterday. opened charge accounts tor tbeir 

Mrs. Jean Mickelson, 23, of wives at a loop department store. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, bride of a Lieut. jI'rederick Nonnamaker of 
yeal' ago of Capt. Marion G. ~ick- Chicago, home on leave, related 
elson, and Mrs. Elizabeth Park, "all the boys in the company 
25, of Detroit, wife of Capt. PaUl planned this lrip for months. They 
R. Park, re-porled "under orders" visualized the places to go and 
at the Drake hotel, to find a flow- things to see, and it was almost as 
er-flUed suite reserved tor them good as going home." 
by their husbands. So- included in the "orders" 

The cap~ains had written to wel'c commands that eoch wife 
Col. Chester L. Fordney, head of I make a detaIled report of the holi
the Il\lU'ine central pl'ocurement day. 

board, he said, ~u~ the ~oard re- l AGREEMENTS-
fu cd to delay hIS mduction_ Yes-
terday morning Capon ito lind the (Continued from page 1) 

Man Reports over civil administration" to the 
Cl'!ent necessary to meet military 
requirements. For rndudion, 

Child in Arms baby, Albert Victor, reported for And, second, civil administra
In AJgiers, the De Gaulle com_ lion shall be turned over to each 

induction. lnJ' ttee " d I . cd "--1' FT SHERIDAN nl (AP) Al 'Ion ay proc aIm Jue I . , ., - - Reluctantly handing the crying of the responsible governments os 
bert C tto 29 e ted for to be the provisional government apone , , r POI' bauy to two nurses, the lath r wa quickly 'as the military situntion 
. d t- . to the t d' of France. The United States, 
III uc Ion In army yes er ay sworn into the army, while the permits." 
W ith an 1 month old baby- boy J'n Hull told his pre conCerence yes-- -' child was placed temporarily in The only restroint on this agl'ee-
his arms. terday, has not changed ils policy 

the station hospital. with respect to the committee, 
"It's all I can do," he caln'lly told Following his induction Capo-

C" .. i1 h h d which means that the intention Drmy 0 .,cers, my w e s ... neUo told LJeut. Col. Eldon M. 
here still is not to r cognize It as a a spinal ailment since the baLy 

was born last June and isn't ulJle 
to care for him." 

Caponetto. a Chicago auto m -
chanic, -said he did not a_k for 
an extension of his six-month de
ferment May 5 because h was in 
an essential ind\lstry and thought 
the new regulations would post. 
pone his induction. 

Prior to reporting to Ft. hCl'i
dan he made two trips to his draft 

POPEYE 

BRICK BRADFORD 

Stenjem, l'ommamling oWeer of .. I t t ' l it provlslona govern men un I 

tht:' camp: I has actually gone Into France and 
"All I want is for the Ilrmy to I proved its ability to govern. 

give me time to take care of my Th Is ·th N 
lJattic at home." e agreemen WI orway, 

The ufficer immediately granted the Netherlands and Belgium were 
Capon Uo CI 24-hour p:J to re- all alike in that they provided: 
turn thp. baby to hicago, but First, that the allied commander 
warnt·d til mechanic he must r - heading expeditionary forces In a 
POlt back to Fl. Sheridan todoy- liberat d area should hove "su
minus lhe b ... by. preme responsibility ... nd authority 

--
WE'VE 5EARCHED EVERYWHERE, MILORD, 
AND FIND NO SIGN OF BREKK OR l'HE 

PROTECTOR ,TARPA! 
";::lHh __ ~ 

OLD HOME TOWN 
1M NOT .AU-OWEO,.O c&o. 
~EAIi! oo.e G,,~t:.£>j-· 'NELL 
LE-" NSPOT* FIELD "~e 
8ALL,"ke's L'TTL.~ ANt:> 
WONT HueT ANV "TMINGo-

~ COURSE HE /VI.S"OPO v.- A 1...0'1" d CII~CUL.'"'' 
AROUND FIIit.S,T .~, 

, '. 
KEEPlfoIG L1PWI'TH .JUNIOR-

.. ' .. . ., . . 

ment to return tbe administration 
to the governments is "the under
standing that such speciul (:leili-
ties as the IIllied forces OlDy con
tinue to require will be made 
avaiJabl for th prosecution of 
the war to its final onclusion." 

As late as the end or the 18th 
century, Scols and Tri'l1 buried 
tht'ir bulter d ep in the pent bogs 
lor aging and flavoring, Cor seven 
years. 

__ J 

CARL ANDERSON 

CLARENCE GRAY 

HAl A HIDDEN TRAPDOOR! 
INTERE5TING! MOST 

INTERESTING! 

• 
• 

• 

-• 
• 
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Home Award 
Presentation 
Scheduled 

Proverbial 'Sk~letons in Closets,' Studied 
In Osteology, Have Interesting Histories 

Lieut, D, Mac Showers-

Back on the Mainland 
Burton, Barton, Durstine and 05-
borne advertiSing agency, and 
Ens. Jean King of the WAVES. 
formei Daily Iowan city editor. 
who is stationed In Washington, 
D. C. 

Mrs, Arthur Ingalls 
To Leave Tomorrow 

Mrs. Arthur Ingalls of Los 
Angeles will leave for California 
tomorrow arter spending two 
weeks in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Michel. 906 

Some Local Stores 
To Close May 29 

By JANET ALLEN ,Maceration is accomplished by , 
Dally Iowan St&ff Wraer bacteria In a temperature con-

Lieutenant Showers has been 
on the Iowan staff as reporter, 
city editor and campus editor and 
also served as correspondent for 

Some Iowa City retail stores 
will close the 29th of this month, 
according to A. A. Aune. co-ell air. 
man of the retail trade division. Should you open the door of an trolled room of 90 degrees Fahren

unmarked closet in room 203 of heit. The bacteria destroy the 
the Zoology building some eve- shreds o[ muscle and other tis~ue. ' 

The V. -home award made '0 ning. you ml'ght receive a dl's'l'nct ' h 

the Cedar Rapids Gazette for onc S. Lucas street, and with her 
year. parents-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Max 

He also was president of Sigma 
Delta Chi, honorary fraternity for Ingalls, 219 E . Benton street. 

All members of the trade divi. 
sian who have not signed the peti. 
tion and who also wish to clOie 
arc asked to contact the Chamber 
of Commerce. 

• while t e skeleton is sealed within 
lowa City Sept. 1, 1943. will be ' shock. For housed witbin the glass. I Mr. and Mrs. Ingalls entertained 

at a supper party in her honor re
cently. Included among the guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Brown 
and daughter. Sandra Kay of Iowa 
City. 

men in journalism. 

The skeleton is then removed 
forma Uy presented here May 23. closet is a slightly stoOp-shoul
announced Rollin M. Perkins. dered and battered male skele
connnander of the Iowa City cit- ton. minus a few teeth. from the maceratiOn bath. It is 
izens' defense corps, yesterday. "He" is one of three skeletons washed with a solution of chlor-

The presentation will Include a housed in the Zoology building 
special radio program scheduled and used in osteology, the study 
for 7 p. m. on May 23. On the of bones and their structure. 

Ue stated that the tint 
WAVE he had seen had been 
In the naval build InK at San 
Francisco. At that time he 
thouKht the uniform was 
navy , but had to ask a by

The slores to be closed inclu~ 
department, apparel, shOe alld 
men's clothing stores and some 
miscellaneous s tores. A comple\e 
list of stores will be announ«( 
later. 

program will be special speakers Like all other commercial skele-
broadcasting from Des Moines. tons, this one was chosen from a 

The detailed program has not mail order catalogue of a com
been completed. said Perkins. but pany which specializes in human 
plans at present include Gov. B. skeletons. "frec from grease and 
B. Rickenloopcr as the featured odor." 
speaker. Because it is a commercial 

Acceptance of the banner will skeleton, it probably came trom 
be made by Mayor W. J. Teeters. Europe, or posslbly France or 
Bert Woodcock of the department Germany. as the law in this coun
of public safety will make the try forhids the selling of hllman 
presentation. skeletons on a commercial pas is. 

The award was mado in recog- Articulated skeletons, I)owever. 
nition of the part played by Iowa may be allotted to recogniz~ 
City homes in cooperating with schools fOr research and study by 
the civilian defense program the state, board of health. These 

. are from unclaimed Badies which 

William J. Linder 
Rites Today al 2 

Funeral services will be held 
at 2 p. m. today at the Hohen
schuh mortuary for William J. 
Linder. 80. life-long resident of 
Johnson county. who died at 
Mercy hospital Monday night. 

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Carl Meln
berg will conduct the services, 
and burial will be In St. Joseph's 
cemetery. The rosary was recited 
last night at 8 p. m. at the mor
tuary. 

Mr. Linder was born on the 
Linder farm north of Iowa City 
In 1863. 

He is survived by two brothers, 
Carl and Albert Linder. both of 
Iowa City; four sisters. Mrs. C. 
E. Maxey of North Liberty, Mrs. 
T. J. Fitzpatrick of Lincoln. 
Nebr .• and Katherine and Emma 
Linder of Iowa City and live 
nieces and five nephews. 

have been held the required \enl\h 
of time for identit.ication. 

Most commercial skeletons have 
stamped above their left ear in
(ormation indicating whether they 
are male or (emale and wllere 
they came from. 

Prices on commercial skeletons 
range from $95 down to $25 and 
$65, Prices run according to age. 

Because of ,overnment control 
on alcohOl. phenol. formaldehyde 
and glycerine. which are used as 
preservatives, skeletons are dUfi
cult to obtain at present. and the 
use of latex as an injection mass 
has been forbidden by the War 
Production Board. 

Five main steps are involved in 
the preparation of scientific skele
tons. 

The first step is neshing, which 
consists ot cleaning the tendons 
and muscles from the bones, leav
ing enough ligaments to keep ap
pendicular joints and other arti.cu
lations together in completed form. 

A(ter the flesh has been re
moved. thl! bones are macerated 
to rid them of all remaining tis-
sue. 

ide of lime. soda and hot water 
and bleached in a strong solution 
of hydrogen pcroxide. - : 

The peroxide removes much of 
the surface oils and tats. I 

After "degreasing," the skele
tons are dried. washed. and put 
in clean water until the ligaments 
are softened enough to make the 
joints and articulations pliable. 

As a final step. they are pinnetl 
or tied up in a natural position. 
and are allowed to 'dry that way. 

To articulate femurs and pelvis. 
scapulae and rib basket, strong 
wires are used in putting the 
skeleton together. Jaw bones are 
hinged to permit natural move- I 
ment. 

The wire used is often nickeled 
phosphor bronze. which is of great 
tensile strength. This admits of 
natural movement of limbs such 
as the flexing of elbow and knee, 
pronation and supination of the 
band. 

Skeletons may be supplied with
a suspension ring, or be supported 
by a "clutch standard." This is 
a nickeled brass tube which covers 
a steel shaft rising from an oak 
pedestal. 

The tube bears sleeves which 
are secured by set screws. and 
clutches on these sleeves grasp 
the skeleton by the vertebral 
column. 

Thus the commercial skeleton 
may be raised or lowered. and is 
portable. 

fA skeleton is by nature fragile. 
easily soiled. and difficult to re
pair. They are often kept in 
specially constructed wooden or 
steel skeleton cabinets. 

The human body contains 206 
bones. and most commerci;ll skele
tons are constructed - from one 
body, rather than ·lrom odds and 
ends from the dissecting room. 

stander to be surc' 

Matinee Performance 
Of City High Class 
Play Today at 4: 1 5 

Most drug stores, garages, gro
cery s tOl'CS and implement stOllS 
will not close, it was reported, 
The reason for the douhle hoU
day is to give clerks, who have 
had a strenuous year so Jar. ill 
extra day off. 

In discussing his superior offi
cer. Lieutenant Showers described 
Admiral Nimitz as a "swell guy, 
cangenial , friend ly , admired by all 
his men and nice to work for." 
The former Iowan stated that Ad
miral King. commander-in-chief 
of the United States fleet. and the 
hite Secretary of the Navy Frank 
Knox had stopped at Peary Har- The senio-;:-ciass o[ City high Kiwanis Club Sees 
bor lrequenlly during the time school will present "A Connecti- Comic Impersonation 
that he was stationed there. and cut Yankee at King Arthur's 
added that he had seen Secretary Court." a three-act comedy. at a 
Knox just two days before his toatinee performance at 4:15 p.m. 
death and also attended his tuner- today and an evening perform-

RECENTLY RETURNED from Pearl Harbor where he Is on the staff 
of Adm. Chester W. Nimitz, commander-In-chief of the l'aclflc fleet, 
is Lieut. D. Mac Showers. former campus and city editor of The Daliy 
Iowan, who Is spending- three week's leave with hIs parents. Mr. and 

al in Washington. D. C. I ance at 8 p.m. tomorrow. 
Lieutenant Showers arrived in The play. written by John G. 

Washington by plane from Hono-I Fuller. is under the direction of 
lulu in March and since that Lola Hughes, dramatics instructor 
time has been assigned to tem- at the high school. 
porary duty on the staff of Ad- For her cast Miss Hughes has 
miral King. selected Don Lay as Hank Bennett, 

He carries with blm a Mary Lou Yenter as Marion; Bar-
shrine token whleh was re- bara Horrabin. Mrs. Bennett; Don 
moved from a dead Japan- Winslow. King Arthur; Marybelle 
ese at Kwajaleln Island In Miles. Queen Gwinever; Howard 
the Marshalls. These small Riley. Merlin ; Bill Wagner. Sir 
emblenq are carried for Kood Sagramor; Dean Crawford, Clar-

Impersonations were presen\.e1l 
'at the Kiwanis club lurtcheon yes
terday by Bob Ray, a gradualt 
studcnt at the university, who en. 
tertained thc club with imitation. 
of Mrs. Roosevelt. John and Lionel 
Barrymore. Henry Aldrich, Wen. 
dell Willkie and Adolph Hitler, 
He explained that Hitler must be 
the last impersonation because h 
necessitated such vigorous exer. 
cise. 

I\ay wi i1 entertain tbe club 
again later this year when he will 
discuss his trip to Mexico, 

*_ * * luck, which obvlouly didn't ence; Eleanor Browning, Elaine; Red Cross Workers 
which appeared in The Daily comfort the Jap much In this Philip Houston, Sir Launcel\lt; 

Mrs. Charles N. Showers of Iowa City. 

* * * "The war is going well in the 
Pacific-almost better than was 
expected," according to Lieut. D. 
Mac Showers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles N. Showers at Iowa 
City and a former student of the 
school of journalism who has been 
stationed at Pearl Harbor on the 
staU of Adm. Chester W. Nimitz, 
commander-in-chiet of the Pacific 
fleet since January. 1942. 

Iowan; Yeoman First Class Rich- Instance. Mary Alice Wareham, Queen MOr-
ard Marnette. formerly ot Cedar He also has the calling card of gan Le 'Fay; Joan Funk. Sandy; 
Rapids, who attended the univer- a Japanese navy officer and a and Jack Johnston and Bill Chal-
sity. stamp removed from a letter mers. slaves. 

Capt. Don Neider. son of taken from a Japanese at Tarawa. Members of the technical staff 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Neider. Commenting on the fact that include Virginia Blackman and 
721 Brown streel. former unl - the men in the Paci(ic are ex- Doree Hauser. assistants to the 
verslty stUdent; Lieut. (j. g.) tremely well-informed and alert director; William Coder. stage 
James EUlott of Waterloo, a to the latest news at the day. manager; J.os~ph Baker, William 
graduate of Jowa, and Ens. Lieutenant Showers explained Chalmers. Richard Drake and 
Don Graham. son of Mr. and that with the excellent dlstrib'U- Reece Greer. stage crew; Kenneth 
Mrs. Albert B. Graham. 413 tion afforded Time magazine. Reeds. lights; Dona Taylor. Lois 
N. GUbert street. who also at. which is published at Pearl Har- Keefer and Arnetta Marshall. cos-
tended the university. bor for the men in that area men tumes; Corrine Douglas , Chester 
Lieutenant Showers expla'incd south of Truk aboard an ai~craft Miller, Angeline l{aras. proper-

that on one occasion the nine for- carrier will receive a copy of ties; Jane,t ~eimer. Evelyn White
mcr Iowans had all met together, Time as rapidly as Iowa Citians book. WIll:ta~ . Rodgers, Dorree 
and that in addition many of will receive their copies out of Hauser. Vlrgmla Blackman and 

To Meet Tomorrow 
Red Cross production workel1 

will meet tomorrow from 9 a.m. 
until 4:30 p.m. in the Legion rooms 
of the Community building. A 
pot-luck luncheon will be served 
at noon. 

Army and navy yarn wiU be 
distributed at this meeting. and 
those who can not obtain It Thurs
day. may contact Carrie Wieneke. 
who has charge of the distribu· 
tion by calliru: 5392. Those people 
who have finishE:d garments are 
askcd to turn them in for another 
shipment which is bcing prepared. 

Pre-Flight Athletic D"rector fo Be Gllest on 'Seahawk Log' - . 

Arriving in Iowa City for a 
three-weeks' leave, the first time 
he'~ been home in three yellrs, 
Lieutenant Showers reports that 
be's glad to be back "on the main
land" and that its' interesting to 
note all the changes that have 
taken place since he left. just one 
month after the United States en
tered the war agai nst Japan. but 
adds, too .that he's anxious to get 

them are able to meet at his home Chicago. Jean AnderSon. make-up; William 
in Pearl Harbor whenever they Newscasts are also rela.yed ~~gner and Don Winslo~, adver:-
arrive in port. to al\ n~va\ stations and bases lIsmg, and Truman Smith, busl-

Memorial Day Group 
To Plan Adivities 

"'SUI (910) 
81 •• (1.60): (1IIIe) 

"'80 (lt4O) 

WMT (Il001 
CII8 (7 .. 1 
MII8 17(0) 

Lieut. Comdr. Larry (Moon) 
Mullins. a former Notre Dame 
football star and the prCllent as
sistant athletic director of the 
Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school, will 
be the guest of the "Sea hawk Log" 
this evening at 7:30 over WSUI. 
Mullins, a member at the Sea
hawk football coaching staff last 
fall, served as grid coach at the 
University of Kansas; St. Bene
dict's college. Atchison, Kan.; 
Loyola University of the South, 
New Orleans and SI. Ambrose col
lege, Davenport. 

Final ReadinK Broadcast 
The seventh and final broad

cast of the series. "Learning to 
Read." will be presented this af
ternoon at 3 o'clock over WSl,JI. 
The director of the program. 
Maude McBroom, associate pro
fessor in the college of education 
and educational director of the 
reading cUnic. has entitled this 
final program, "Questions Parents 
Ask A b out Reading in the 
Schools." Many questions which 
have come into the clinic will be 
answered at this time. With Miss 
McBroom wiU be Mrs. H. Vernon 
Price. 305 Ferson avenue. Mrs. 
Price has two young children in 
scbool, one in pre-school and one 
in the second grade of University 
elementary school. 

Music Hour 
Prof. Herald Stark will be fea

tured tonight at 8 o'clock on the 
reg u I a I' "Wednesday Evening 
Music Hour." presented by the 
m us i c department. Protessor 
Stark, director of the University 
chorus, will sing Schumann's 
"Bichterliebe." He will be accom
panied by Prof. Philip G. Clapp. 
head of the music department and 
conductor of the University sym
phony orchestra. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS · 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musiacl Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Good Morning. Ladies 
9:15 Music Magic 
9:30 Keeping Fit for Victory 
9:45 Belgium News 
9:50 Treasury Song 
9:55 News, The Dally lowaa 
10:00 Here's an Idea 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11:00 Melody Time 
l1:l5 Between the Lines 
11:30 Women Today 
11 :45 Musical Interlude 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles . 
12:3' News, The Dally lowall 
12:45 Religious News Reporter 
l :OO Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Recent and Contemporary 

Music 
3:00 Learning to Read 
J:31 New5, The Dall, Iowa. 
3:35 Afternoon Melodies 
3:45 Norwegian National Day 
4:00 Elementary Spanish 
4;30 Tea Time MelodJlII 

5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News. The Dall1 l!!WaD 
6:00 Dinne\' Hour Music 
7:00 ~an-Af1mica Presents 
7:15 Treasury Salute 
7:30 Seahawk Log 
7:45 Beyond Victqry. What? 
8:00 Music Hour 
8:45 News, The Dally lowaa 
9:00 Drama Hour 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:10 

r Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cllff and Hillen (WHO) 
Terry and the Pirates (WHO) 

, 6:15 
Passing Parade (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
Terry and the Pirates (Blue) 

6:3' 
Easy Aces (WM'l') 
Bob Burlinga~e (WHO) 
Jack Armsttong (Blue) 

6:45 
Easy Aces (WMT) 
H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Captaln Midnight (Blue) 

1:00 
Allan Jones (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. N9rth (WHO) 
News (Blue) . 

':15 
Allan Jones (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Lum and Abner '(Blue) 

_ '7:1' 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
Beat the Band (WHO) 
My Best Girls (Blue) 

7:4t 
Dr. Christi lin (WMT) 
Beat the Band (WHO) 
Captain Midnight (Blue) 8_ 
Frank Sinatra ' (WMT) 
Time to Smne (WHO) 
Dunnlnger (Blue) 

1:15 
Frank Sinatra (WMT) 
Time to Smile (WHO) 
Dunnlnger (Blue) 

1:3' 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlight aands (Blue) 

1:45 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (Blue) 

I:" 
Moments in Music (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) • 
Raymond Gram Swing (Blue) 

• 1:15 ' 
Moments In Music (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
Top of the EvenlDl (Blue) 

&:11 . 
Report to the Nation (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
Soldiers With Wlnp (Blue) 

':41 
Report to UJe Nation CWMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
Soldiers With W!n&s (Blue) 

it: .. " 
News (WMT) 
Fred Warlnc (WaO) 
Newa {Blue) " 

•• 1:15 
Fulton Lewla (WMT) 
Bob BurliDlame' (WHO) 
Ray Henle '(r~~ 

Symphonet (WMT) 

War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Gay Claridge (Blue) 

10:45 
Symphonet (WMT) 
Treasury Song (WaO) 
Gay Claridge (Blue) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Bobby Sherwood (Blue) 

11:15 
The Petrillos (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Bobby Sherwood (Blue) 

11:30 
Dance Band Review (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart News (WHO) 
Eddie Oliver (Blue) 

11:45 
Dance Band Review (WMT) 
Music. News (WHO) 
'Eddle Oliver (Blue) 

12:00 
N~ws (WMT) 
Mirth and Madness (WHO) 
News (Blue) 

back to Pearl Harbor. 
His eagerne s to return is 

due In part to the fact that 
Lleutenl\nt Showers consid
ers his job one of the best In 
the n::.vy and also because In 
Hawllll hc Is a·ble to see "a.1l 
the fellows." 
"All the fellows" would include 

Lieut. (j. g.) Loren Hickerson, 
former editor of The D;lily Iowan. 
who is now stationed aboard an 
aircraft can'ie, with the Pacific 
fleet ; Lieut. (j. g.) Robert Noble, 
ex-editor of The Daily Iowan 
Who's assigned to duty with the 
amphibious forces of the central 
Pacific fleet; Ens. William Meal'
don. son of MI'. and Mrs. 
W. A. Meardon. 1851 Musclltine 
avenue, leader of a campus or
chestra whlle In school here, who 
is now a pilot based on an air
cract carrier. 

Serg\. Merle Miller. editor at 
the Pacific edition of Yank, the 
army newspaper, who was noted 

. on the campus :[or his column 

"We cat and chat and catch up In the elirly hours each. when ness manager.. The Iowa City Memorial day 
on Iowa gossip mostly." he con- operations are the lightest. T~e ,play. an adaptation of M.ark association will hold its second 
tinued. ending that WSUI's "gang according to the lieutenant, fwam s book. 01 the same lItle. and fina l meeting for Memorial' 
letter" is Usually the means of and are Issued to all person- s presented. In three acts wh!ch day plans Friday at 7:30 p. m. 
I . h" th ... \ I ter I th d take place m the. court of Kmg earning wa s In e area, or IJ~ a n e ay. I Arthur in 528 and 529 A.D. The at th~ public library. 
maybe one of the fellows will L~eutenat1t Showers. who w~s prologue and epilogue havc their ' It IS requested that all commit· 
have received a Ictter ha I(way statl?ned at Northwes~er~ UDl- setting in Hartiord, Conn. tees be represented and complete 
around the world telling him an- verslty f~r thre~ mont~s mldshlp- At a recent meeting of the reports be prcesnted at the meet. 
other Iowan had written that still man. trammg .Immedlately upon senior class. members voted to do- ing. 
an,other Iowa alumnus had bcen Ica."lng school m . June. ~941, was nate 50 pel' cent of the proceeds ------------
shipped to Pearl Harbor or the asslgne~ to. pubhc relatIOns and from these performances to tlJe 
near neighborhood. naval Intelligence at the hea~- Red Cress campaign being con-

Lieutenant Showers man· I q~arters of the 13th naval dlS- ducted by the student council. 
aged a. get-together with fel- tnct at Seattle. Wash .• upon re-
low Iowans in New York City ceiving his commission at North-
May 7. having lunch with western. 
Chief Petty Officer Gene After five months at that sta-
Clau sen of the United States tion. he was sent to Pearl Har-
marlUme commlsslon. who bar. and has been on duty there 
was Iowa City correspondent since that time. 
for The Assooclated l'res --------
when In .school here: Ma,lor Three Leave for Exams 
Winston Alla.rd, former in
struct.or In the school of Jour
~lJsm. 
Art Bellaire, former city editor 

of The Daily Iowan who is now 
employed in New York City with 

Elbert M. Philips Jr., Richard 
Thomas Culberson and Wilton 
Curtis Jackson left Iowa City yes
terday morning fOr Des Monies 
where they will take their pre-in
duction physical examinations. 

LILAC DAY TODAY 
Lilac Day, which was origi

nated 12 years ago by Mrs. Lee 
Whitaker. will be celebrated 
again today under the sponsor
ship oC the American Legion 
auxiliary, 

Lilacs will be sent to patients 
in all the hospitals of Iowa City. 
and at Oakdale. Anyone wish
ing to contribute lilacs should 
leave the bouquets in the lobby 
of the Community building by 
noon today. 

=========================================================~~~ 

Have a "Co~e"= You're back among friends 

•.• or a way to put soldiers at ease 
la lu atmosphere of kiDdliness, home is hospitality headquarters with W,/' 
""", so ofteD summed up in three words. B"". " "Coj,", To. service man it 
UJiresses a bond of uoderstanding and frieodliness. tIe hears it quite often 

AI camp-mer there as mer here. It's 'one 'of ~is ways of saying Yo",'re "'1 

/NIl. Around the globe, Coca-Cola is spreading the custom of Ih, /I_Sf 1""1 
fY~-hu become a symbol of the frieDdly in maay laads. Coca·Co", i. 
«be frleodly dtiok to have and serve at home. ' 

.0TTLeD UHDII AUTHOalfY o. TH! COCA·COLA COMPANY IV 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
_ •• Wullla,..a Ill. I ••• Cit, ... 

"Coke" = eoca.cola 
Ie'. naf\lral for popular nUllel 
10 ac:qt!lre friendly abbrevia· 
don.. Thal'. why' JOU hear 
Coca..cDI' cau.I ·Coke". 

___ ......... _______________________ ~-D"«,..C-Cc.. __ ------.... 

~tI~~ 
IOWA 

~c5ck&.~ 

We thln.k of lood educarion for our children II Ih. 
nalural blrlhright of young "merlean. - but 

buUdin. and admlnhlerlnl a line school .y.lem .uch .. 
th.t of Our .Iale it a 1IIIlntic lalk. 

8IUdiea run from kinderalltlen througb Ibe three 
.. R· ... , to advan.ced aclentl6c and .oelolo,iul reHlteh. 
Thou.and. of teachen are devoting Ihelr live. to Ihl. 
work_nd to them loe. much of the credit for 111 .uc
ce ... To local and county .chool board_to the .Iale 
ofielal.-.oc. Ihelr .hare of credil. 

We of the Overland Greyhound Linea lalte pride In 
your lIale'. educatlonalachlnemenl,. We know Ihal our 
or.anbatlon i. aldinl tbe lehool. with IIlI< .upporl and 
tran.portatlon aervlee. Good education and ROod 'ran .. 
porlatlon have decl.lve partl 10 play In the preHnl, a. 
well a. the future of Ibe .Iate in the po.t-war world. 

Union Bus Depot 
Jeue RoberU. AqeDt 

213 E. CoUeqe St. Phono: 2552 

DVI'RLAND ~ 
QREYHDU.-D - 1-

, I. ' ~'N'I 
Op .... ,'" by 
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